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OUR LETTER FROM 
CAMP FUNSTON

Camp Funston, July 29, 1917.
Some new variety has been intro

duced into the work of the past week 
which was welcomed by the embryo 
officers more than anything we have 
encountered lately.

A number of the big events are 
given in the following article clipped 
from the San Antonio Express.

“ At the western end of the barracks 
at. Camp Funston is located a long, 
flat, grassy field, several acres in size. 
This is Camp Funston’s parade 
grounds. Every evening at 6:30 o’
clock either a battalion parade with 
four companies taking part or a reg
imental parade with the entire mem
bership of the ca np participating, is 
held.

Right now, regimental parades are 
in order every night of the week un
til next Tuesday, when the “ grand
finale” is scheduled. The officers 
o f the camp are drilling their men for 
the visit of General James Parker, 
commandant of the Southern Depart
ment, who will inspect the reservation 
and review the student officers on that 
afternoon. The feature of Tuesday’s 
big parade will be that the students 
will be commanded by their own offi
cers, the instructors and regular army 
officers detailed to the camp to be 
merely onlookers. A large crowd of 
civilian visitors is expected.

The musical program given Friday 
night under the direction of H. W 
B Bams at the Camp Funston Ar
my Y. M. C. A. was attended by se\- 
eral thousand soldiers. The program 
was elaborate, with twenty-five par
ticipants and was thoroughly apprec
iated by the soldiers.

Daily “ try-outs” are being con
ducted on the athletic field at the 
camp for the men who are trying to 
“ make" the Camp Funston team to 
take part in the inter-camp athletic 
meet with Camp Travis and Camp 
Kelly. Camp Funston ha« a number 
of famous college athletics who. ac
cording to Y M. C. A. Physical Di
rector Stock, who is in charge of the 
try-outs, are 'going to give the other 
fellows a run for their money.’ ”

One remarkable, as well as impor
tant feature about the organization 
and conduct of the camn is the sani
tary condition which has been main
tained by the medical corps. Our lo
cation has the distinction which cun 
be claimed by very few spots in the 
world. And that is, it is the camp 
without a fly or a mosquito. Both of 
these pests were here promply at the 
opening and they were as hungry as 
any we ever saw. But very soon after 
the operative machinery was set in 
motion they took their departure We 
did not know the particulars of their 
expulsion until our attention was 
called to the mehods which had been 
used this week in some lectures on 
the subject of hygiene and camp sani
tation given us by the major in charge 
o f the hospital.

He outlined and explained the meth
ods employed at present by our army 
and contrasted these with the ones 
relied upon years ago. The secret of 
the whole problem is found to lie in 
the proper and prompt disposal of all 
breeding places for the fly and the 
maintenance of strict hygienic, stand
ards within the various units among 
the men themselves. Of course, close 
vigilance on the parts of the officers 
responsible for these conditions is nec
essary, but if this is secured, the de
sired results follow.

We are to have actual practice next 
week in applying the first-aid packet 
tnat is furnished each man. The sur
geon demonstrated the latest methods 
used in treating wounds and explained 
the plan of operation utilized by the 
various hospital and Red Cross Units 
on the European battlefields. One re
markable feature of all the methods 
employed in the treatment of disease 
among troops is the fact that new 
ideas are constantly being brought 
into use which have been tested in 
some army. The new weapons of war
fare have complicated the demands 
made upon the army surgeon, but the 
is very rapidly meeting the situation 
so that the percentage of mortality 
among the wounded has been de
creased very materially, even since the 
beginning of the present conflict.

We are called before some board to 
stand some sort of physical, mental, 
moral, or other test every few weeks. 
So we are somewhat inured to this 
form of hardship. But this morning 
it came the turn of our company to 
take one which beat any we have had 
yet. It consisted in our stepping into 
n room, facing two colonels, a major, 
and a lieutenant, and giving, in a 
strictly military manner, some infor-

ONLY ONE MAN IN
30 KILLED IN WAR

BOSTON, Mass., July 29.—Roger 
Babson, the eminent statist'eian of 
Wellesley, has gathered the following 
figures from a close study of war 
casualties:

Fourteen men out of every fifteen 
have been safe so far. Under pres
ent conditions, where manpower is 
being saved not more than one in 
thirty is killed. Only one man in 500 
loses a limb, a chance no greater than 
in hazardous conditions at home.

Mr. Babson’s conclusions are based 
on the mortality figures of the French 
army for the full three years of the 
war, and attention is called to the 
fact that present fighting is not re
sulting in anywhere near the number 
of deaths recorded fro the first two 
years.

“ Most of the wounds sustained in 
the trenches.” said Mr. Babson, “ are 
clean cut and of a nature that a few 
weeks in the hospital makes the sub
ject as fit as ever. But 300,000 French 
soldiers have been discharged on ac
count of wounds during the three 
years of the war.”

Fighting in the trenches, most of 
the wounds are in the top of the head, 
simply scalp wounds. Practically 
speaking, a wound is either fatal or 
slight, but with few in between these 
two extremes.”

TRACES BURGLARS OVER HURT AT ELEVATOR RED ( RO<s MEETING
THREE COUNTIES Otis Nicholson, Id-year old son of On lu-" Tuesday at th ■ regular ap-

Last week Sheriff Campbell ran j C. L. Nicholson, who lives a mile w est, pointed hour, the Red Cross ladies 
down two burglars, the chase com- of town, happened to the misfortune met with their respective leaders and 
meneing at Oklaunion and finally end-j of getting badly hurt at the Bel! El- spent the time in making hospital 
ing at Knox City, where he captured evator Tuesday morning. The young night shirts. Circle “ 3" had the best 
them. John Childress and Bud Odum ! man works at the elevator and goes attendance, six members, ore new 
are their names and they had come t o 1 early of mornings to open up the member, and one visitor. Mrs Par- 
this country from East Texas. Sheriff building and start the engine. He had 
Campbell traced them by laundry i started the engine and was elevating 
marks. He found that they had stolen |one of the doors to the entrance where 
shirts atnl other garments at Vernon, grain is dumped when the wire that 
Chillicothe and at Crowell. They had suspen s the door broke. The door 
also stolen watches and other jewelry, fell onto him knocking him down and
From Crowell he found that they had rendering him unconscious for a short ma(je amj finished six night shirts 
gone south, having stolen some things time. He finally came to himself and ( ,ur ,.oun(, |a,j,es_ ♦„, art, )Qjn>, 
at Ed Bomar's place. For these crim -; pulled himself from under the door vvork; Every mother should be espec- 
itial offenses the two young fellows and had started to stop the engine 
will be tried in the courts of Wilbar- when Tom Barnett, who also works at 
ger, Hardeman. Foard and Knox coun- the mill, arrived and saw that young 
ties. These lellows made full confes- Nicholson was badly hurt. He was 
sion to the sheriff after he had run j carried home and medical attention

summoned. His lip was very badly1 
cut, but it is not thought that he is 
hurt otherwise more than from minor 
btuises. But he will be unable to be 
at his post for several days.

them down and found them with the
goods.

It is a very unfortunate thing for a 
boy that he is allowed to grow up 
without naving the fact ground into 
his mind that his sin* will find Pirn 
out, and that the way of the trans- 

| pressor is hard.

sons of Waco. Mrs.L.D. Harris is quit® 
an enthusiastic worker and i» going to 
“ stir up” the cause in our sister com
munity. Vivian, and ere long we will 
have another band of workers to as
sist in this great cause. Circle “ 3"

tally interested in this Red Cross 
work. We trust that on next Tuesday 
each circle will be better attended, 
and let each circle report their work.

One of the Workers.

ENTENTE ALLIES ARE
SUPERIOR TO TEUTONS

LONDON, July 30.—The Observer 
in an article arguing that the west
ern allies, even without Russia, are 
more powerful than the central pow
ers, says:

"The real crux of the whole war is 
to provide ships for American require
ments. We refuse for a single mo
ment to believe that the United States 
will fail to rise to the crisis.

“ To get fairly ahead of the subma
rines, the United States must launch 
at least the amount of tonnage as that 
mentioned by Lloyd George in Paris, 
as Great Britain’s output for next 
year—namely, , 90,000 tone—and
that within the same time."

NO EXAMINATION \T PRESENT
The local examining board wired the j 

Adjutant General at Austin for infor- 
A BEAN CLUB ) nation as to whether all regist’ ant*

Our friend E H. Stoker, who teach- should be examined now, and the foi
es in the public schools of the county lowing telegram was received in reply: 
through the winter and farms through “ G W. Walthall, Crowell. Texas, 
the summer, has exemplified a com-! Foard County has plenty already 
mendable spirit of patriotism this Do nothing until further notified.— 
\ear in trying to stimulate an inter-i Henry Hutchings, Adjutant Genera' ’ 
est in his community in the matter of This telegram was received August 
bean growing. Looking to that end, 1, and is posted on the win lows of the 

j Mr. Stoker organized a Bean Club, | two drug stores. Of course, no one 
the idea being to raise beans to feed can tell when an examination may be 
the fighting soldiers on while they are ordered, and all understand the order

ONE-THIRD INCH RUN
A splendid shower visited Crowell 

Wednesday afternoon amounting to 
one-third of an inch. It did not seem 
to be general, but other localities es
pecially immediately west of town, 
had even more than Crowell ha 1. It 
will help the young feed crop. The 
indication is that we shall get more 
within a few davs.

RUSSIA BOTTLED 
UP DISCORD SOWERS

PETROGRAD, July 29.—Russia bot
tled up in her vast domains Saturday 
“ II the elem-r.ts of discord that her 
provisional government now has un
limited power to suppress. A cam
paign of rigid extermination is to fol
low the closing of all frontiers as of- 
t > ally announced by government de
cree Saturday From now until Aur 
lo no one will be permitted entrant** 

!<>•■ departure from ail Russia Mean- 
! while Russia's democracy hopes to 
j comb out all German spies, all mal
contents, all traitors whose machina
tions caused the recent riots in Petro- 
gra i and the break! >wn of the army 
around Tamopol.

The temper of the leaders of P.js- 
sian opinion as to the necessity of 
sharp measures to root out enem-es 
at home was shown Saurday after
noon when the workmen's and sol
diers’ council of Petr.,grad overwhelm-

TO COLORADO IN ( AR
R. R. Waldrop and family and sis

ter, Miss Vera, left yesterday for 
cooler altitudes. Mr. Waldrop will 
spend a month touring Colorado in 
his car while Miss Vera will spend 
a couple of weeks visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Lyons at Dalhart.

lr.gly voted that all Maxim: lists or
other Boulsl■’.evikis accused of inciting
revolut’ i>n <!r reetfi ing Germa:i money
suouM be pmblich■ tried. The meet-
ing sr>ecif e-illy de■dared that neither
Nicola i Lenine, pro-German pac ‘TSt
leader, nor his co lleagues sh auld es-
cape justice

The conference at Moscow bettt •*en
the ministry an»i committee of the

DOGS MUST BF. KILLED
The time limit for killing prairie 

dogs is rapidly drawing to a close. 
After September 1, 1917, the commis
sioners court will order the sheriff tc 
kill all the dogs which have not up to 
that time been killed, and the charges 
will be paid by the owner of the land. 
That is the law and goes into effect 
on the above stated date. If the own
er of the land has failed to kill his 
dogs, there is absolutely no way for 
his getting out of having to bear the 
burden of the increased expense when 
the commissioners court takes the 
matter in hand. If he refuses to pay 
the expenses the land stands good for 
it and can be sold just the same as in 
case of payment of delinquent taxes. 
The sheriff of Foard county will be or
dered to kill the dogs that are still at 
large after September 1st, and he says 
h. will certainly be found doing his 
duty in this respect.

There is complaint by some of the 
farmers that the dogs of neighbors 
have not been killed. There is no rea
son why any one should not comply 
v ith the law. The matter has been 
put before our people, and a plea of 
ignorance will cut no ice. The dogs 
must be and will be killed.

at the front in France. It has been 
a little dry for bean raising, but na
ture is abundantly coming to the as- 

jsistance of Mr. Stoker in supplying 
.whatever demands he may fail to meet 
from his bean culture by an abund
ant crop in the mesquite forests. And 
after all, the mesquite crop of beans 

j may be even more valuable than a 
crop of cultivated beans, for they are 
said to be very fine for the manufac
ture of syrup, besides their value as 
feed for hogs.

We did not start out to say anything 
about mesquite beans; what we are
trying to say is that whatever a man weeks’ visit at Gainesville, returned 
starts out to accomplish will be a sue- wi'h Henry and family to Vernon 

!cess if he puts his whole soul into the where she will visit her son, T. M. Fer-

in which registrants will be examined THE SOLDIER BOYS
according to numbers. So that it is Not much information is to be had 
necessary that you be ready at any relative to the soldier boys immediate 
t,me- work. It is expected that they will be

----------------------| moved to Fort Worth as soon as quar-
RETI RNS FROM VISIT ters can be provided at that place.

peasants' and workmen's and soldiers' 
congresses was postpone i Saturday 
night, “ pending a reconstruction of 

; government," according to semi-ofli- 
icial announcement

Re-entrance of the cadet party into 
1 the cabinet, which would mean a com
plete coalition of all elements in the 
ministry, was reported as impending.

CHANGE OF TRAIN SKEDl LE
The News was not permitted to

| work. Mr. Stoker had his mind oil 
beans. It may be that success does 
benas. It may be that success does 
not always come as one expects it, but 
it comes, just the same. Yes, it is 
beans, if no other kind it’s mesquite 
beans.

H. E. Fergeson and family returned They are counting on returning here 
Monday night from an overland tr p Sunday to await further orders.
to Gainesville where they visited f  >;• ----------------------
a few days. Mr. Fergeson says that It is officially stated that at the be- ma*<e announcement last week of the 
crop conditions are about like they are ginning of the war England had 20,- âct that we "ere to have a change of 
here. The people have the advantage 1 000,000 tonage afloat, and now since schedule by the Orient giving us ;:as- 
of having made better small grain the activities of the submarines for s?nger trains in the day time, a news 
crops and better gardens down there, three years it has 15,000,000. In ltem we should have been \ery glad 

Grandma Fergeson, after a few- other words Germany has destroyed have heralded to our readers It
only 2.000,000 within the three years would have been a pleasure to break 
of submarine depredations. It is fig
ured that unless there is very great
ly increased effectiveness in ship de
stroying it will take Germany ten 
years to destroy England's entire ship
ping tonnage. It could be done, to be 
sure, but the matter of time is g'ing

that they
leir

igeson, for a short 
turning to Crowell.

while before re-

LUSES PURSE WITH DIAMONDS
While in town shopping last Satur

day. Mrs. C. E. Thacker lost her purse to play an important part in the great 
containing one diamond necklace war. Unless the allies slacker, their 
worth about $150 an 1 on two-caret efforts to put the Germans out of bus- 
diamond worth about $350, total a- | iness the war will not last ten year- 
mount of the loss being about $500. You can figure on something being

IMPROVEMENTS AT SANDIFER 
GROCERY CO.

The Sandifer Grocery Company have  ̂ dilligent search has been made for 1 done within the next year or two that 
recently installed new cabinets for the these valuables, and so far no trace of will amaze the world in the meth" 
keeping of groceries in a sanitary con- them has been found. A liberal re- of fighting. Germany can be held at

the news to our people sc 
would not have been take 
feet with surprise at the aiipr >. h of 
: day train. We had hear! that a day 
fa in  was liable t . come through urns 
time soon, and just before going to 
press last week investigated the n a t
ter and learned ''-.at the local railroad 
r e:, knew r. »th.t, _ a'u >ut it. and so far 
a- we know, the tram whistled bef *re 
ti.ey knew of the change.

(iition, such as are sometimes exposed war | ;s offered for their retun
to flies. It is a very necessary addi- | ______________
tion to the store and will be a trade- 
drawing feature. The time is fast ap- 

! preaching when the public will be 
'more insistant in demanding a strict-1 .
ler observance of sanitary conditions «  a881stant bookkeeper Marion is a 
; with all who have food products of s tea d yy ou n g m a n a n d  we predict 
| any and all kinds for sale. This is 
necessary in the interest of public

iwv until Unde Sam gets ir.t. the

Hon. W. S. Be!i of Crowell was 
Memphis a short time Saturday ev

ening. He was accompanied by E. G. 
Whatley of Fort Worth, a hog saies-

GOES TO FIRST STATE
Marion Hughston took up his du

ties at the First State Bank the 1st

tight with 100,000 air planes, and then n an of Herbert Graves Commissi >n 
you will see the fur fly. Just hold ( 
yourself together and don't get the 
idea that this thing is not going to 
be fought out to a finish

hog

health. The Sandifer Grocery Com
pany is to be commended for the im- 

! provements they have made in this 
line.

tnat he is successful in the banking 
business and will rapidly gain pro
motion.

mation designated by the board and 
then retiring to make room for an
other victom. The following will give 
you an idea of the ordeal. This is a 
sample of the information one had 
to give without prompting or hesita
tion.

The “ victim” steps to his place sa
lutes and says: Mr. Brown, Sir. Age 
25 8-12 years; home address, Waco, 
Texas;occupation, drug clerk; milita
ry experience, none; Education, high- 
school diploma and three years col
lege work; I am single sir. Then he 
salutes, faces about and retires.

A few men became so nervous as 
to forget part of their "speech.” One 
of these, when prompted to add his 
his lesson.”
home nrldress, was unable to recall it 
at all. He was told to and "learn

We expect to be dismissed some 
time after the eleventh of August. 
What will happen next, nobody knows. 
Perhaps nothing will; in that case, 1 
shall hope to be a resident of Foard 

| county once more and remain.
Yours truly,

J. E. JOHNSON.

The friends of Miss Lucy Woodard, 
who has been away for some time on a 

i vacation, are glad to have her back 
again.

OFFICERS HERE MONDAY
Major Culberson of the 7th regiment 

and Capt. Baker of Company E. were 
here Monday. These officers had some 
very flattering remarks to make as to 

| the soldiers of the Crowell Company, 1 Arm. 
especially as to their uniformity. The> , 
said they were a very fine bunch o f 1 W. 
hoys in every particular.

WILL KEEP BOOKS AT GARAGE
Clarence McKown accepted a posi

tion at the Burks & Swaim garage as 
bookkeeper, to fill the vacancy made 
b> the resignation of Marion Hugh
ston. Clarence is an experienced 
bookkeener and we are glad to see

H. Young was down from the Viv
ian country Tuesday. The people i t 
Vivian now have a rural route going 
out from Swearingen, so that they 
will now get their mail from Crowell 
by that route. Mr. Young says early 
feed is almost ruined by the dry 
weather.

Mr. Beil is a prominent farmer, 
raiser, grain dealer, banker, mil

ler. opera house irar. and general 
booster for Crowell, as well as hav
ing time to serve in the legislature 
from that district. He informed the 
Herald that he would perhaps make 
the race for the senate in this district. 
While here these gentleman made an 
appreciated call on the Herald. They 
were passing through in a car on a 
business tr - .—Hall County Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Womack and 
Mrs. McCord, formerly Miss Moore 
and daughter, all former residents, of

him get a position with such a reliable this county were here last week from
Swearingen visiting J. W. Bruce and

___________ ' ' family. Mrs. McCord is a niece of
D. Burress was in town from 

Thalia Saturday and made the News 
boys feel good by renewing for his 

Miss Edna Hunter returned the first paper. Mr. Burr-ss says he has one 
>f the week from Denton where she of the best crops of cotton on his place

Mrs. Bruce

Mrs. Ocie Lindley and uaurhter of 
Sulphur Springs came down f-om Al
ius Wednesday to visit Mrs Lind- 
iey's father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Gafford. They have been visit
ing at Altus and will spend a few days 
here before returning to them home.

has been attending the summer nor
mal.

this year that he has ever had. His 
land is in the sandy section of the 
countv and the sand nearly always

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler of Chilli- makes good crops
cothe spent Sunday in the home of -------------------
latter’s parents. D. W. Pyle and wife w  R \Yomack and W. E. Hallmark

_  attended court at Seymour the firs:
Miss Birdie Bomar lef, Friday for tke week as witnesses in the Doug- 

\ ernon where she has accepteu a po- jUM trial. Mr. Womack having em- 
sition with McKibbin Dry Goods to . the body of Douglass after ho

was killed at Benjamin some month- 
j Mrs. Jake Moore and children left a(?0 T h e y  were also accompanied by 
last week for Stephenville where they R p Womack, 
will visit until the first of September.

John Woods and family of Dalhart Mrs. T. M Gafford sends the News 
were here last week visiting relatives, 'to her son, Gordie, at Rockey Ford, 
They had also been visiting at points Colo. Gordie has a good position at 
south of here, going from here to their Rockey Ford with a beet sugar facto- 
hotne in Dalhart. rv and is doing well. He is a splen-

______________ _ did business young man and is worthy
Mrs. Emmie Edwards of Plaiiiview!of a good position, and the News is 

is visiting R B Edwards and fan.iiy phased to know that he has a good
this week. position.

Paul Wa. goner and a
were here from Vernon

Mr. Flowers
,\ e.inesdav

Dr. Friazell and L. T. Clark of Quan- 
ah were in Crowell Monday to see 

1 Dud Short who is very sick.

Mrs. J. A. Sampson and son, Merl, 
Misses Emma and Kate Lasley of wko have been visiting Mrs Sampson's

Mrs VV M. Caveness and little 
daughter. Clarice Joy, of San Marcos, 
are here for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buchanan and 
family. They were accompanied from

----------------------  Sweetwater by Judge \V. W. Beall
Harry Weeks of W ichita Falls spent and family, who returned home ori 

Wednesday in Crowell. Tuesday afternoon.—Snyder Signal.

W. A. Rider and daughter were here 
from Gilliland Wednesday.

Truscott visited friends 
F riday and Saturday.

in Crowell

Miss Dot Tliompnn came in Satur
day from Canyon where she attended 
the normal.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pyle, 
and other relatives in and near 
Crowell left Sunday for their home in 
San F'rancisco.

Miss Lena Rasor is visiting friends 
in Quanah this week.

Jesse J. Hamilton 
Benjamin Thursday.

Mrs. J. S. Woods and daughters,I
Misses Willie, Mary and Susie, and

------ sons. Ed and Seth, of Rule were here
was herr from Saturday and Sunday visiting rela

tives. They left on the south bound 
train Sunday.

from

Bob Moore and Mrs. Huggins 
Vernon were in town Thursday 
last week.

of
of

Bruce Gibson and wife came in from Mrs. C. T. Wisdom was her-’ 
Crowell yesterday on a few days visit Quanah Thursday.
in the home of her parents, Mr and, ----------------------
Mrs. R. W Brunson.—Chillicothe H. R. Miller of Cisco was in town

, News. Wednesday.

Ed Andress of Paducah, formerly a 
resident of Foard county, was rans- 
acting business here Friday of last 
week.

c\

■taw
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Co l l a R

A Man and His Linen
Are Closely Related

His shirts are his “ Bosom  Friends” but his co l
lar sometimes gives it to him “ in the nack.” It 
all depends on the kind of collar you wear.
W e  sell the famous G eo. P. Ide collars and have 
them in ail shapes, sizes and heights, and when 
Ide says a collar is size 1 5. it is a 1 5, and no 
matter how  many times you have it launered it 
will stay the same size. W e  also carry a com
plete line of Ide Shirts. W e  have all the latest 
patterns and at prices that are very reasonable.

I

Suits Made to M easure Cleaning and Pressing
(T eleph on e No. 1 2 9 -U s e  it)

Hinds & Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank

Margaret Musing
B. F. 1 vit of Crowell was here on 

business Tuesday.

I. Sellers of Thalia Marketed 
wheat here Friday.

J. \V. Allison of Crowell was here
Monday on business.

\V. B. Taylor went to Sweetwater 
Thursday on business.

G. A. Monroe made a business trip 
to Junes county last week.

Mrs. T. S. Murphy purchased a 
Chevrolet auto this week.

A. E. Caldwell left for Olney and 
I other points Friday on business.

Lester Taylor and family of Vernon 
visited with relativts here Saturday.

Mrs. Vantine and children of Quan- 
ah are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Taylor and Bogie Hunter left Sat
in day for a few days visit at Duke. 

; Okla.

Mrs. A. E. Caldwell and children 
visited this week with Mrs. J. W. 
Spotts.

Jim Stubblefield of Ardmore, Ok., 
came in Thursday for a visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Hix McCord of New Mexico 
came in Thursday for a visit with rel
atives here and at Thalia.

S. E. Counts of Rochester visited 
Saturday and part of Sunday with 

i nis sisttr. Mrs. C. H. Garner.

M. Bond and wife returned home 
I Thursday after an extended visit with 
jthtir daughter at Goodnight.

Miss Lora Hembree returned home 
Fri av from Stamford where she has 
been attending summer school.

Mrs. Z. T. Fletcher and children 
visited last week in Quanah with Mr. 
Fletcher’s sister. Mrs. Logon Vantine.

W E. Hunter. R. O. Ross, T. F. 
Goodman and T. AV. Russell went to 
Groesbeck on a fishing excursion 
Thursday. They report fine fishing'.

The members of the Red Cross so
ciety met Thursday and finished fil
ling the comfort bags for the Marga- 
r-. soldier boys who have joined the 
National Guard unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and children 
and Mrs. Montgomery of Collinsworth 
county came in Friday for a visit

Recruits Wanted
Every able-bodied man in town with a disabled car 

is wanted at our Garage.
Join our Army of satisfied customers. Let our “Reg

ulars'’ do your Repair Work.

Burks &  Swaim Garage

J. G. Moncus
General Bl&cksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell. 
They returned home Monday.

A Subscriber.

Jersey Cow for Sale
I have a good fresh Jersey cow for  

vale.—See Mrs. G. F. L. Nash. tf

A n  C 'i&  n»l In tro d u ctio n .
i An Introduction is a conventional 
i thing, but it is still possible to impart 

a little originality into the formula. 
| "This is grandpa." said the six-year- 
j old proudly as ho introduced his friend, 
j "I pray for him every day." he added 

impressively.—Manchester Guardian.

At

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour after the 
tiresome toils of the day. 
Those who wish to come 
ard camp will be supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant. 
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar. Prop.

i Oregon ar.d California Railroad Co.
Grant Land-

Legal fight over lar.d at last ended. 
Title revested :r. United States. Land, 
by act ( f  Congress ordered to be op
ened under homestead laws for set
tlement and sale Two million three 
hundred thousand acre*. Containing 
seme of the best timber and agricul
tural .arc-.- left .r. United States 
Large copyrighted mar showing lar.d 
by townships and sect.or.s. laws cov
ering* same and description of soil, 

i climate, rt.nfa.i. elevations, temper
ature. et. . postpaid one dollar.— 

Co .

J u s t  th e T h in g .
“ What is this?"
"Sympathetic- ink."
"I think I'll take some. • 1 have a 

friend who is ill; and I must write a 
letter of condolence."—Pittsburgh rest.

Cream. 34 cents at Ringgold's.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 
Abstracts

iCrant Lands 
"j1 Oregon.

r-g Fort! and

Thalia Items
.Miss Mabel Pittillo of Crowell vis

ited in this community last wee,:.

Jrc Gambel and wife of near Crow- 
el. visited Jno. Thompson and wife:
last Friday.

Ed Adams, the piano agent of 
Crowell, was through this community 
the first of the week.

Jack M..,n left last Thursday for 
Lubb ck. Texas, to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Josie Bledsoe.

Mrs. \\ alter Long is in St. Louis 
at this writing where she has taken 
her small son for treatment.

Crowell, Texas

V i age L f» In  C h ina.
Chinese village life is essentially 

democratic, a>most communisitc. There 
are r.ut today—have tot been for cen
turies—feudal lords or even great land
lords. It is a country of jieasatt pro
jector*. I'liit government, with practi
cally a.l the men of middle ape and 
over in a community having equal voice 
and authority j ,  iodii. affairs, with land 
s[Jit up smaller and more equally than 
.a any other country in the world.

Misses Clarice French and Belle' 
At-ton spent Saturday night with I 
Mrs. Etht. Rennels of Rayland.

Hamp Carter and wife and daugh-1 
ter. Miss Cora, of Crowell attended 

j church here .as: Wednesday night.

Grandpa and Grandma McDonald ,, 
came in las: week from Grayson eoun- j1 
ty to visit the’r son. Frank and family

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. Jack Roberts was in Thalia Monday.

Don’t Starve
D on’t starve yourself because groceries are a little higher 
than they used to be. You don ’t have to. The fact is 
we are selling groceries at fiigures that will lead you to 
see that when compared with all other things-things 
the farmer sells, the increase in wages, etc , our prices 
are no higher than usual. A ll business is simply pitched 
on a higher scale. That’s all. W e ’ll sell you groceries 
so near like you used to buy that you will think the 
good old times have returned. Try us.

J. A. Moore $  Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Mr. Mariow and Miss Webb of the 
Dixie community were married here 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. McCaulley of
ficiated.i

Crops in this section are looking 
fairly well considering the dry weath- 
ei we have had, but a good rain would 
be very beneficial to them.

Jeff Flemings and family of Tahoka, 
' Texas, visited old friends in this com
munity last week. Mr. Flemmings 

j was one of the early settlers of this 
: county and will be remembered by 
j many.

Correspondent.

TO AI L SCHOOL OFFICERS
The meeting of County School trus

tees next Monday. Aug. 6th will prob
ably be the last me'ting this year. If 
you have any matters to bring before 
the board, be present.

H. M. FERRIN, 
Pres. County School Board.

Trespass Notice
This is to notify all parties that 

they must stay out of the Crawford 
pasture. Anyone founc^ trespassing 
in this pasture will be prosecuted.— 
Jim Bell.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same pr.ee for your flour as 

' in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

B. F. Ivie and family returned Mon- 
jday from Corsicana.

Our Guarantee Your Protection
W e absolutely and fully guarantee each and every Model 
12 Star Windmill against all defects in material and work 
manship and when equipped with NO-OIL-EM Bearings 
if properly erected and oiled at that time, according to 
our printed instructions, which accompany the mill, to run 
for one year without further oiling. W e will furnish, free 
of charge, at our store any part or parts broken or worn 
from any cause within one year from time of erection, de
struction by excessive windstorm or tornado being excepted.
Our confidence in the reliability of the Model 12 Star 
Windmill is so great that we have no hesitation whatever 
in backing each and every one of them with the above 
guarantee.

NO-OI1-EM Bearings will positively show no wear at end of 
year and the time limit of the guarantee might be extend
ed indefinitely, but for the owner’s safety and best service, 
the windmill should be carefully inspected and oiled an
nually, '

J. H. SELF & SONS

*



Is Your Grocery 
Bill too High?

Perhaps it is, and if that be the 
case, “there’s a reason.” Maybe 
you are not trading at the right 
place. A  few cents on each bill 
more than the same would likely 
cost you ,at this store would a- 
mount to dollars at the end of 
the month. By turning our stock 
often, you see we can sell at a 
very close margin all the time, 
for a very small profit each time 
brings up our satisfactory profts 
at the end of the year. A  Good, 
Clean Stock, Quick Sales and 
Small Profits—all backed up by 
courteous treatment—is where 
we lay our claim to our excellent 
grocery trade. Try us.

Massie-Vernon Co.
Phones 148 and 149

1 1 7 D  H  A | 7 p  Corn, corn chops, ground by us. 
T f  IJ l l r \ T J U  Flour.every sack guaranteed. Meal, 
every sack guaranteed. Bran. Feed Oats, Seed Oats and

NIGGERHEAD COAL

Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork

and general repair work 

Horseshoeing a Specialty
A ll work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

Fat \logs and CattleWimted
I am

Cattle, a
prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 
nd will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Z e k e  B e ll

Tanks, Stock Tubs, Oil Barrels
I

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders—Let me figure on your' tin and 
pipe work. Get one of my Superior Screen Door Checks— 
the best on the market.

T. L  HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

Unbalitvabl* America.
In the chapter of Huso Munsterberg’s 

unfinished autobiography, published lu 
the Century uuder the title. "Twenty- 
five Years In America," the Harvard 
profe**or tells some of the amusing 
misconceptions of America current in 
Germany a quarter of a century ugo.

"The one, however, who brought me 
nearest to America was the historian 
Holst,” wrote Professor Munsterherg.

: "In the lecture ns»m Ids real life work 
was silenced. Who would care to study 
American history? But In the drawing 
room he did uot talk of anything else; , 

1 America and America again. Sometimes 
we hail to listen to American stories , 
through whole dinner [wrtles. I do re- I 
member that at my first Freiburg party I 
he reached his climax when he told the I 

I fascinated company that be had been in I 
a hotel lu >*‘w York where his room 
had a private bathroom in which he1 
could have a hot bath at any hour of 
the night. The lady next to me relieved 
the dramatic tension by whispering. ‘I 

. do uot believe It.’ Well, no one be
lieved much of what he heanl concern
ing America.”

Length  of W ire le ss  W aves.
In articles on wireless telegraphy 

such expressions as lido meter wave 
lengths, <100 meter wave lengths, 13,000 
meter wave lengths are constantly 
used. In reply to a correspondent who 
asks how the length of the waves is 
measured the 8cientlttc American gives 
the following simple explanation:

"The length of an electric wave la 
determined by a wave meter. The nat
ural wave length of an aerial is four 
times its linear length. Just aa the 
wave length of a note of a closed organ 
pipe Is four times the length of the 
pipe, and the wave length of the note 
of a tuning fork is four times the 
length of the box which is resonant 
with the note. However, other consid
erations make it difficult to measure 
the vvuvp length by a rule, and the 
wave meter gives a more correct result 
than can be found by measuring the 
length of the wire.”

*
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THIS is Thoma3 A. Edison, who, although seventy years of ajp, is now working eigh
teen hours a day for his coun rv without pay or thought of reward. He is setting 
his fellow Americans a splendid example of patriotism. His work is being: done se

cretly, but it is probably true that the nation is placing more reliance on Mr. Edison 
than on any other single man except the President. Mr. Edison is conceded to be the 
greatest inventor the world has ever known. The New Edison, which the New York 
Globe calls "The Phonograph with a Soul.”  is Mr. Edison’s favorite invention. It is the 
achievement in which he taxes the ureatest pride. D > you believe that there is any other
man in the world, or any jrroup of men, who could invent as (food a phonograph as Mr. 
Edison’s new phonograph? Mr. Edison owns a-.i erntros Tnomas A. Eiison, Inc, ...l.-.i lanufaetures

The N E W  EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul'

This wonderful new instrument is built by expert workmen under the direct;.):; of highly paid te inical 
men in accordance with laboratory star iards established by Mr. E ii-or. p rsora.r.. D> you • • V tn a t  
any talking machine factory I make as good a | Mr. Edison's Laboratories •• • if

have a sound-reproducing instrument in
Through Customer's Glasses

“How much existence have you had 
behind the counter?” asked an electric 
ahop manager of a young man who had 
Just applied for a Job as u retail clerk.

"None,” admitted the applicant, "but 
I've had a heap of exia-rieuce us a cus
tomer.”

The ability to put on the customer’s 
glasses anil see windows, cases anil j (j|t 
prices from the buying side of the eoua-' iA 
ter la an asset that cannot tie too highly j T  
valued. Every electric store salesman 
is also a buyer. He must purchase \ 0K 
clothing, neckties and shoes. The elec- ] jjk 
trieal man who can remember how oth- T  
er salesmen and clerks showed him W  
their merchandise in a way that invited t o  
hl.s interest and encouraged him to tmy ' ik  
and who can apply these methods In his W  
own everyday selling Is the man who ff?  
will contribute to the building of a 
clientele of satisfied patrons for his 
store.—Electrical Merchandising.

you like music—si d who doesn’t—you wiii soo-:er or later 
home. It is worth something to know w. -h is the lies your

V\ E don’t ask you to take our word: 
we merely ask you to make a test 
Come to our store; let us give you the 
names of the artists whose voices have 
been Re-Created by the New Edison 
and who also make talking machine 
records. Then if you please, go to a 
talking machine dealer's store and lis
ten to the talking machine recoris 
made by these artists. Afterwards re
turn to our store and listen to the

New Edison’s Re-Creation i f the v ,i - 
es of the same artists. If you w mid 
like to put the New Eiison along-, ie 
of a talking machine when this test 
is made we shall be glad to send the 
New Edison to your home without any 
obligation or expense on your part If 
you can get the talking machine deal
er to do as much, then you can mal - 
the comparison at your leisure and 
convenience in your own home.

Fergeson Brothers
Fragrant Wild Flowers.

Readers of the American Rotanist 
have been trying to decide which Is 
the most fragrant American wild dow
er, and their opinions on the subject 
exhibit remarkable diversity. In New 
England the majority give first choice 
to the pink tuiilea, with the white wa
ter lily second. There ore many vote; 
for the trailing arbutus; but. as the 
editor suggests, its fragrance is doubt
less overestimated owing to tlie fact 
that it is tlie earliest fragrant wild 
flower of spring. Other candidates for 
the first place are the partridge lierry, 
the common locust, horned bladderwort 
tof which John Burroughs says, "In a 
warm moist atmosphere the odor is al
most too .strong"), yellow Jessamine, 
spotted wlntergreeti and some of the 
magnolias.

Moses, E- 
Mc Arthur, 
McArthur.

No Discount.
“ You ought to cut my hair cheaper," 

said the baldheaded man to the bur
lier, "because there's nothing much to 
cut."

"H’m: In your case we don’t charge 
for cutting the hair; we charge for 
having to search for it.” —Harper's 
Magazine.

Willis Carte, E- 
Mary Ann Col- 
M. Carter, by 
of this citation

Hom o D iscip lin e .
Mrs. Pint*—Is she good to the chil

dren? Mrs. Quinn—Very. She leta 
them do everything liieir father doesn't 
want them to do!

Self Indulgence deprives a man of 
•verythtng that might make him great

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to an order issued by the 

Commissioners’ court of Foard county, 
notice is hereby given that a Special 
Election will be held on Tuesday, the 
21st day of August A. D. 1917. at all 
Election Precincts in Foard County, 
Texas, for the purpose of voting up
on the following proposed Amend
ments to the Constitution, towit;

"For the Amendment of Article 15, 
o£ the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for Conservation 
■Districts, the creation of such Dis
tricts and their government and reg
ulation."

“ Against the Amendment of Arti
cle 16, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing for Conservation 
Districts, the creation of such Dis
tricts and their government and regu
lation.”

G. L. BURK, County Judge.
Foard County, Texas.

Save Money
Have those old shoes repaired at 

the Crowell Boot and Shoe Shop. tf

Meet me at Fergeson Broa.

(Ration by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
! mon Angus Colquhoun, YV. T. McAr- 
: thur. Walter T. McArthur, Thomas B. 
Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. 
dith M. Carter. Victoria 
A. A. McArthur, D. S 
Douglas S. McArthur, Addison A. Mc
Arthur, Willis Carter, Edith M. Col
quhoun, Mary Ann Colquhoun, 
and E. M. Carter, and the un
known heirs of said Angus Colquhoun, 
vV. T. McArthur. Walter T. McArthur. 
Thos. B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. 
Moses. Edith M Carter, Y'ictoria Me- 

' Arthur. A. A. McArthur. D. S. Mc
Arthur, Douglas S. McArthur. A 

A. McArthur,■  
j dith M. Colquhoun. 
quhoun and E.

I making publication

i tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 

I in your County: to appear at the next 
j regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House there*!, in Crowell on 
the eight Monday after the first Mon
day in September. A. D. 1917, the 
same being the 29th day of October. 
A. D. 1917, then and there to answer 
a pitition tiled in said Court on the 
*20th day of April, A. D. 1917, ir. a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1035. wherein J. J. Perkins 
is plaintiff, and Angus Colquhoun. W. 
T. McArthur. Walter T. McArthur, 
Thos. B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. 
Moses, Edith M. Carter. Victoria Mc
Arthur. A. A. McArthur. D. S. McAr
thur. Douglas S. McArthur. Addison
A. McArthur, Willis Carter, Edith M. 
Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Colquhoun, 
and E. M. Carter, and the unknown 
heirs of said Angus Colquhoun, W. T. 
McArthur Walter T. McArthur, Thos.
B. Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. Moses, 
Edith M. Carter, Victoria McArthur, 
A. A. McArthur, I). S. McAr
thur. Douglas S McArthur, 
Addison A. McArthur, Willis Carter, 
Edith M. Colquhoun. olary Ann F. 
Colquhoun, and E. M. Carter, are de
fendants, and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows:

That plaintiff resides in Wichita 
County Texas, and that the residence 
of eiudi and all of said defendants are 
whowy unknown to the plaintiff.

That plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the whole of the Angus Col
quhoun Survey of land situated in 
Foard County, Texas, and consisting 
of 520-*2 acres, patented to Angus 
Colquhoun by Patent No. 228. Y'ol. 18, 
dated Nov. 23, 1881, located by vir
tue of duplicate U. S. Certificate 
No. 32-207, issued by the Comr. of 
General Land Office Sept. 28, 1874, 
(described by metes and bounds in 
plaintiff’s original petition!.

That plaintiff was seized and pos
sessed of all of said lands or was en
titled to the possession of the same, 
at the several dates hereinafter al
leged That defendants unlawfully 
entered upon the possession of said 
lands on or about Jan. 1st,, 1917. and

by force of arms d.spossessed the 
plaintiff of same, and withholds pos
session of same, and are asserting 
some kind of interest in said lands, 
and which claims cast a cloud upon 
the title of this plaintiff to said lands.

Plaintiff says that he and those 
whose estates he owns, have been in 
the peaceable and adverse possession 
of said lands, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for more than ten 
years next before Jan. 1st, 1917. 
Plaintiff further says that he and 
those whose estate he owns, have 
been in the peaceable anti adverse 
possession of said "lands, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, and 
claitnig same under deed or deeds 
duly registered, for more than five 
years next before the first day of 
January, 1917. and have also paid all 
taxes on sail lands for more than 
said five years next before sai l date.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that said 
defendants be cited as required by
law to answer this petition, and that 
upon a trial of said cause, that plain
tiff have judgment for the title and 
possession o f said lands, and that all 
clouds cast upon the right of the 
plaintiff to own and possess said lands 
be removed and cancelled, and that he 
he quieted in the title and possession 
of same, and that he be awarded all 
necessary writs of possession, and for 
all other and further relief, in law or 
equity, both irenerai and special, that 
he may show himself entitled on the 
trial hereof.

Herein Fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have excuted the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
my office in Crowell, Texas, this 20th 
day of April, A. D. 1917.
(SEAL)

JOHN C. ROBERTS. 
Clerk District Court, Foard County, 

Texas.

SUDDEN DEATH
Caused by Disease cf the Kidney*.

The c! xr> connection which exists 
between th- h< rt and th" kidneys is 
well known i • idays. As soon aa 
kidnevs a: rii- --d. arterial tension ia
in rec-i-i 1 lie h< rt functions are 
attacked. When the kidneys no longer 
pour forth waste, uremic poisoning 
occurs and the person d and the 
cans•' ia often gi\> i as heart disease, or 
disease of brain or lungs.

It is a c d in- :ranee against such * 
risk to si • d 10 i •■•< for a large trial 
package of " Yti :ru " —the latest dis
cover; of Dr. Per Also send a sample 
of > ur v .o r. This will be examined 
wit!. .• c ly  exjiert chemist j  at Dr.;
I’i, - x i-., - li i 'l, B .a.ilo. N

.

i! - ve \ l r it d.-solve
ur," a .-1 .n tb -.stem, as hot \va' t do 

[t
t  ... g.-tg

Higgs S Moore
L A U N D R Y

Baggage and Job 

Hauling

Phone 220 Res. Phone 131

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for rtour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your tlour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Beil Grain Co.

A . C. GAINES
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drug Store CROWELL. TEXAS

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shine*

The City Shaving Parlor
An

UP-TO PATE SHOP

ia Erery Particular

C . T . SCHLAGAL. Proprietor

,1
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T he  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & KLEPPER. Ow n e r s  an d  P u blish er s  

Entered at the Pest Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter. 
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Personally we should like to go 
to the trenches, but we prefer to wait 
until the doodle bugs have had ample 
t me to burrow n the unmolested 
sand* of the trenches' beds.

OLD TIME ENGINEER
GAINED .’0 1*0ENDS

Wouldn't Take AH Money in Universe 
for Good Tanlac Did Him

When we awoke Wednesday rmm- 
p with "rheurr.aiiz" in our shoulder 

we knew ;t was poinp to ram. and sure 
enough it did rain It is a never-fail- 
• c sipn. The attacs was not severe 

cough, however, to cause a ventral 
rain.

We can not see what comfort or 
lener.t one pets out of life by sittinp 

■ and always prumblinp because 
i es not seem that he has been a 

- e, a! favorite of providence Prov'- 
ential favoritism is usually the re- 
-ot of patient, relentless toil. Go t> 

«  ' r-. and the world will look better.

-<.p condition* are not the very 
nut we are encouraped by occas- 

■1 rains, and the indications are 
ate feed will do very well. But 
ondition as compared with that 

almost all other portions of the 
try. accord in p to what traveling 
te.l us. is splendid Those who 

r been over a larpe portion f tne 
e -ay that crops i ,k  well here

: t worry about Rus> a. She w:i! 
e with her power yet. and don't 

Lrpet The recent reverses in the 
L-ssian ranks will prove to be worth 
• ore to Russia than to Germany Al
ready it is havinp the desired effect. 
The povemir.ent has taaen steps to 
omit up all the discord sowers and 

utidersirable elements of her popula
tion. We shall yet see Russia swoop 
down upon her enemy as an eapie and 
thrust her beak into the very vitals 
of Germany. The storm is patherinp 
in Russia and it will sweep every
thing before it that is loose Watch 
the prediction.

When Germany calls for ail the 
pold and precious jewelry owned by 

individuals to be broupht and 
^  i  the banks to strenpthen Ger- 
— , credit it looks like she is in a 
„  • What w uld you tmr.K of 

tne United States .f that demand were 
made of the people of this country? 
Germany is bound to be . n her "last 
err.”  But she can be courted v. to 
• uht s ionp as the masse- : her pe<- 
.e ea . i e deceived as to real r ... 

Lons. The greatest disaster - mt 
. happen to Germany a- .. . •

t. Jay wi j.d be disclosure f the real 
tuat •. to her people.

As a matte:
he a iittie rv j

than i
Some •f the
U reins' •ometi

ave a ;
have tiicthing

Oct .lot f< .'1

•I fac. the press s.n. u.d 
• patient with our Con- 
is accustomed t'.» be 

apers jump onto Con* 
sometimes when they think 
ive a grieveance or when they 
thin.; else to write about. We 

ot forget that tnose fellows ,-,i 
-t  Washington have a lot of work ti 
■ io now It has taken them ?ev  ̂i 

eeas to d.scus* the Food Bill. Tfi. 
ordinary rr.an could p i-e a ’ hire 
all tht attention it needs in one 
day. We insist that the press be pa
tient with these fellows, else they ir.a. 
pet mad and quit furnishing with 
“ free copy.”

Eeverbody in Jacksonville, Fla., 
e ther knows or has heart! of Enpi- 
neer Chas. J. Weeks, who runs the 
Seaboard Air Line fast train "Fo\" 
between Jacksonville and Tampa. Mr. 
W eeks bears the distinction of beinp 
the oldest enpineer in point of service 
with his road, havinp been with the 
company thirty-five years. He is a 
man of very temperate habits, few 
words and stronp convictions Accord- 
irp to his own statement he has nev
er taken a drink or used tobacco in 
any form. He not only ha- a splen- 
d’d record for efficiency as a railroad 
man. but is held in the -e v highest 
esteem by his fellow c.tizens in Jacl 
sonville.

“ I've pained twenty pounds on sev
en bottles i f  Tanlac and ltel as well 
and happy as 1 did when a boy." said 
Mr Weeks to the Tanlac lepresent:.- 
t.ve who had called by special invita
tion at his attractive res.dence. 2131* 
Lyiaa Street, for his statement a few 
days ago.

“ F, r twenty years 1 h-ve suffered 
1 th nervous .m. gesGuii of the worst 
sort." he continued, "and at times dur
ing- the past "fteen years I didn't 
• - r.k 1 woui 1 last mch longer To 
tv., you the truth. 1 finally reached the 

t where 1 iidn’t much care wheth
er 1 lived or filed.

"After eating- 1 would have so much 
as on mv stomach and would get so 

puffed up I couldn't hardly fasten my 
. li the- on. My food would sour and 
vuru.e. and I would have heartburn so 
lad I would fee! like a piece of hot 
ron was laying in my stomach, and 

trie pains were simply awful. To tell 
>» J the truth. I just don't know how 
1 lived I could eat no sweets of any 
kind, and for days 1 would have to 

ve almost entirely on bread and 
water. God only knows how 1 suffer
ed. I just can’t describe it. The pains 
..round my heart and the palpitation 
were so intense 1 thought at times I 
must have heart treuble. 1 couldn't 
find anything to relive my troubles, 
although 1 tried hard.

"Tanlac was so highly recommended 
to n.e that I bought a bottle and can
not express m word- how grateful 1 
fee. fir  the pt.od it has done me. Just 
-. i m-c i f  :t—a few tatties of this med- 

'e  has ..a ,.e fee! better than I
fifteei yean— - see - aim - - 

..r.rt.ievuole. but it's the plain, simple 
t ct.i. ] .. . row eat anything placet! 
ef re t. *• 1 everything agrees 

- 'h n e perfectly, and I enjoy my 
-Get ,.s u n ..s a child, and I'm feel- 

. . ust fine ,n every way. I feel so 
n.'nb.e 1 thimv I could hold a good 
runner a t.ght foot-race.

'Tan .. ha- entirely relieved tne of 
the Thing- t.nat troubled me so long, 
a d I just don't Know how to express 
rny g-Tat.tude. I wouldn’t be in the 
-arte shape I was n before for  all 
the money in the universe.

If anybody doubts my statement 
v ] an just tell then- to write me 
.. personal letter and I’ll answer it. 
I • e -mly G o glad to have the oppor- 
tur y of telling- them what this great 
. eiiicine has done for rr.e.

Tanlac is soni ti Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and tn Thalia bv Long 
Bros.

He Had To.
If nil ir.< n w ere like u colored pt rter 

in Frankfort, i.ew-iuper men would 
timl the g-ame an extremely easy one.

The porter, who is known to every 
umii and hoy In the • Ity. re ently was 
divorced from his firs! wife und with
in a few days was married again. A 
reporter happened In the eierk's office 
just as he was about taking out his 
license

"When are you to t>e married. 
Prank'" asked ttie reporter

The porter told him ajul the ques
tioning was continued until Ills wife 
to lie grabbed hold of his arm und 
whispered. “ Don't tell that noun ull 
about this."

" I ’ve pot to.” the |>orter whisjiered 
back, “ lie's u reporter " —Indianapolis 
News.

Econ o m y
T  ISN 'T  economy to go witnout the ne- 

* cessities of life, but it is economy to buy 
where yon can get the best for your mon
ey. When you give us an order, be it large 
or small, you can feel assured that you will 
get full value for your money. Try us with 
your next Grocery order. A lso remember 
we carry a good line of Home Supply 
Goods. Good heavy Overalls $1.25 pr.

Davidson Gash Store
PHONE NO. 213

Citation
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

In the District Court of FoaTd 
County, Texas. October Term. A. D. 
1917. *
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Foard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That, 

by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Foard eight weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon Martin Mulligan. R. E. 
Rhodes, W. F. Carter. W. M. Wad- 
kins. C. Coleman . Clem Banks, Jim 
Valentine. David Butcher or David 
Bulcher, E. Greer. J. C. Pearce. Mary 
Blanch or Mary S Blanch. Josephene 
Blanch. Mary Small, William Small, 
H. J. Small, Charles H. Dice. Joe H. 
Thompson, John W Anderson. Sr., 
Iva C. Lank. W. Frank Magruder, 
W S. Jtnes. D. D. Jones. J. M. Lind
sey, Catherine i armor.. William Gar
rett. Franklin Moore. Mrs. T.J. Hous
ton. Hasia! A. Hogel, «.nd the un
known heirs and legal representa
tive- of sa:d above named persons, 
and the husbands of such named per
sons. and such unknown heirs, as are 
married women, the names of such 
husbands being- unknown to plaintiff, 
whose residence are unknown, to be 
and appear before the District Court, 
to be holiien in and for the County of 
Foard, at the Court House thereof, 
in the City of Crowell, on the eight 
Monday after the first Monday in 
September. 1917. the same being the 
fifth Monday in October, A. D. 1917, 
and being the 29th day of sa d month, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Nellie B. League, as plaintiff, filed 
in said Court on the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1917, against Martin Mulligan, 
R. E. Rhodes, W. F. Carter, W. M. 
Wadkins, C. Coleman. Clem Banks, 
Jim Valentine. David Butcher or Dav
id Bulcher. E. Greer. J. C. Pearce, 
Mary Blanch or Mary S. Blanch. Jos
ephene Blanch. Mary Small, William 
Small, H. J. Small. Charles H. Dice, 
Joe H. Thompson, John W. Anderson, 
Sr.. Iva C. Lank. W. Frank Magruder, 
W. S. Jones, D. D. Jones. J. M. Lind
say, Catherine Cannon, William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore. Mrs. T. J. 
Houston. Hascal A. Hogel, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of said above named per
sons. and the husbands of such named 
persons, and such unknown heirs, as 
are married women, as defendants, 
said suit being numbered 11*34. the 
nature of which demand is as shown 
in plaintiff's petition, which is as fol
lows, to wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

In the District Court of Foard 
County, -Ji'th Judicial D.strict.
To the Honorable Judge of said

Court:
The petition of Nellie B. League, 

hereinafter called plaintiff, complain
ing of Martm Mulligan, R. E. Rhodes, 
W. F. Carter, W. M. Wadkins, C. 
Coleman, Clem Banks. Jim Valentine, 
David Butcher or David Bulcher, E. 
Greer, .1. C. Pearce, Mary Blanch or 
Mary S. Branch. .Josephene Blanch. 
Mary Small, William Small, H. J. 
Small, Charles H. Dice, Joe H. 
Thompson, John W. Anderson, Sr., 
Iva C. Lank. W. Prank Magruder, 
W. S. Jones, I'. D. Jones, J. M. Lind- 
,-ay, Catherine Cannon, William Gar
rett. Franklin Moore, Mrs. T. J 
Houston. Hascal A. Hogel, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the said above named per
sons. and husbands of such named per
sons. and such unknown heirs, as are 
married women, the names of such 
husbands being unknown to plain
tiff. hereinafter called defendants, 
would respectfully show:

I
The plaintiff. Nellie B. League, re

sides in the County of Galveston and 
is the surviving widow of John 
Charles League, known as J. C. 
League, deceased, late of the said 
County of Galveston; that the plac
es of residence of the defendants are 
each and all unknown to plaintiff; 
that the names of the heirs of the 
defendants whose names are in this 
petition written are likewise to plain
tiff unknown; and that the names of 
the husbands of such of the defend
ants as are married women are also 
to plaintiff unknown.

II
This plaintiff brings and prose

cutes this suit in her own name indi
vidually and as executrix of the es
tate of J. ('. League, deceased, and 
for the benefit as well of J. B. Pope, 
Leslie McAdams Melvin McAdams 
and Con McAdams, upon the facts 
and for the purposes hereinafter 
shown.

Ill
f  or cause of action this plaintiff 

would show that her deceased hus
band, J. C. League, departed this life 
in the City and County of Galveston, 
on about January 13th, A. D. 1916; 
that at the time of the decease of 
the said J. C. League, deceased, he 
was seized and possessed of. and 
owned in fee simple, the lands herein
after described as having been con
veyed by this plaintiff to Leslie Mc
Adams, Melvin McAdams and Con 
McAdams; that at and prior to the 
conveyance hereinafter pleaded, by 
the said J. C. League to J. B. Pope, 
on about November 1, A. D. 1915, the 
said J. C. League, deceased, was 
seized and possessed of, and owned 
in fee simple, all of the lands de
scribed and embraced in said convey- 

Continued on Page 6
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Interested in Paints?

If so, we are INTERESTED in YOU. 
W e have what you need and O U R PRI
CES are RIGHT. W e handle the S. P. S. 
line of paints. All guaranteed.
W e are going to close out our paint stock, 
and will offer our entire stock during the 
month of August at $2.25 per gallon for 
all out-side house paints. This is far be
low the market prices for paint, but we 
want to close out the entire line at once. 
If you intend to paint within the next year 
you had better do it now.

Allee-Henry & Company
---- <— C 3CZ3CZZZZZ]

We Give Profit-Sharing Coupons
With every C A S H  P U R C H A S E . If you buy any article 
from me, however small the price, you are entitled to receive 
C E R TIF IC A TE S or C O U P O N S, which will be redeemed 
with valuable PREM IU M S. Remember that if you pay 
C A S H  for your purchase you should be given the coupons, and 
if we fail to give them A S K  F O R  
T H E M . They belong to you as much 
as your change. Your purchases do not 
cost you one pennv more on account 
of the coupons. W e are actually giv
ing back to you that much out of every 
dollar you spend with us. W e furnish 
a catalogue of premiums at any time.
A t bottom of this space you will 
a picture of the coupons.

LJ

see

The cut here represents the new WILSON 
PHONOGRAPH which plays all disc records of 
whatever make, and plays them well and per
fectly. It only costs $62.50. It will give you 
many hours of fun and pleasure. An unlimited 
guarantee for one year.

LLi
C  E R T I F I C A T E

*mrct£S u sreo  m  < a  C A T *

The Wilson plays all makes 
of disc records, Edison, Vic- 
trola, Majestic, etc.

$62.50

W . R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking Licensed Embalmer
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Enlisted with the Fanner

THE MEN who follow the plow are enlisted in a 
great cause—not to destoy but to save life.

Food is the first need of humanity.

It is to the American farmer that the world is looking 
to for sustenance throughout the war period.

The officers of this Institution stand shoulder to shoul
der with our farmers in all undertakings to increase 
and conserve the food supply.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

Tfie Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Teas*

Mrs. Willie Magee of Dumont vis- 
4 1 ited Mrs. R. M. Magee and family 
• ! Friday.

^ ! Our work is guaranteed. Bring 
l  , your Ford to us, we will fix it.—Self 

Motor Co.

Ed Stenson came in Tuesday from 
Haskell to accept a position in the \ 
Elk Cafe.

Miss Lona Burk left Tnesday for an j 
extended visit with relatives at Sny- j 
der, Texas.

Rev. R. E. Watson and G. H. Howell j 
made a trip to Haskell the latter part 
of last week.

Mrs. W. H. Gaines is here from Palo j 
Pinto visiting her son, A. C. Gaines J 
for a few days.

Miss Alice McLarty came in Friday 
from Waco where she has been attend- 

j ir.g the normal.

Dink Woods ordered the News sent ] 
to his father, Charlie Wodds, who lives 
near Post City.

Closing out our paint business, the! 
B. B. S. line at $2.25 per gallon.—Al- ! 
lee-Henry & Co.

George W. Johnson and wi*e were 
here from Floyd county the first of 
the week visiting.

Mrs. Chas. Andrews came in Sun
day from an extended visit with her 
parents in Memphis.

Just received, a shipment of fresh 
cakes. They are simply fine.—San- 
difer Grocery Co.

Mrs J. B. Andrews ret ar.ieo Friday 
from Knox City where she 1.. s beer, 
visiting her parents.

We’ll help you through your tire 
trouble if you will use the U. S. tires. 

-J. H. Self & Sons.

.OKA’

m

It’s a Tempting Invitation
this hot weather to try 
a nice glass of our cool 
soda—any flavor you 
fancy. If you are hot, 
tired and weary, a glass 
of it will put new life 
into you. It cheers and 

refreshes better than any other kind of summer 
beverege, and it is the purest and healthiest, 
too. Five cents a glass in all the popular fla
vors. Purity guaranteed—our fountains are 
cleaned daily.

Dolly Varden Candies, always fresh

We Have the Exclusive Agency for Tanlac

Owl Drug Store

%

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
J. D. Leeper was in Vernon Sunday.

Phone your orders to the Sandifer 
Grocery Co.

Watch chains,guaranteed 20 years, 
at Fergeson.

Lee Allen Beverly returned Sunday 
from Covina. Cal.

George Gallup was here this week 
a few days.

Tom Masterson was here from Trus- 
cott Tuesday.

Dr. Abernathy was here profession
ally Tuesday.

J. A. Shawver and wife were in 
Truseott Tuesday.

Miss Pendleton returned Sunday 
from Omulgee, Ok.

Mrs. Jim Malone of Quanah is here M. O’Connell was in Wichita Falls 
visiting relatives. I Tuesday on business.

We give you Ford service second to | J. R. Griggs and wife are visiting 
none.—Self Motor Co. I in Seymour this week.

Miss Louise Light of Ja<ksboro is 
here visiting her father.

E. P. Bomar was attending to busi
ness in Quanah Monday.

Walter Long was in town from 
Thalia Friday of last week.

Mr. McCaskill is here from Arizo
na looking after his business.

Glen Offield came in Tuesday from 
Las Vegas. New Mexico.

Mrs. G. W Reece and daughter. Miss 
Anna Ruth, returned this week from a 
visit at Wichita Falls.

R. B. Gibson and wife returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives at 
Claude and Chillicothe.

Tom Barnett and family visited 
Tom's father and mother at Acme last 
Satuurday and Sunday.

For sale— Registered Duroc Jersey 
boar pigs, best of breeding, good in
dividuals.— W. J. Sparks. 15

Shelby Ford who lives near Foard 
City was in town Saturday and order
ed the News sent to him.

W E. Ledbetter and family went to 
Knox City Tuesday where they will
visit their son and old friends.

Misses Edna and Letty Ledbetter 
went Frederick, Okla.. Sunday to vis
it with relatives for a few days.

Clyde McKown and wife came in 
Sunday from Amarillo.

Chas. Fergeson and wife were in 
Vernon Tuesday to meet Mrs Ella 

Misses Ora Bell and Mabel Pit .illo! Lovelace, who will make them a visit

Mrs. M L. Leaty from Justin is here 
visiting her nieces, Mrs. N. J. Roberts 

(and Miss Leona Young.

Let us make a nice portrait of the 
j children in their dainty summer 
frocks—Cross & Cross.

Your photograph means much to 
those who taught you love for 
country.—Cross & Cross.

We have lots of satisfied custo
mers and need a few more. You are 
next.— Sandifer Grocery Co.

Spec ial pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros.

Homer James came in Friday to re- 
jlieve Grey Thompson at the dep,.., 
| who js away on his vacation.

Rev. P. J Merrill and wife returned 
Wednesday from Coila. Miss., where 
they have been holding a meeting.

Shester Graham and boys are here 
I from San Antonio visiting Mr. Gra
ham’s sister, Mrs Arthur Bell.

Hon. W. S Bell left Monday for 
'Austin to attend the called session of 
the Legislature.

We are prepared to do any Kind of 
Ford work. Quick and efficient ser
vice is our motto.—Self Motor Co.

I

J. A Johnson and 
.hill the Thursdav

wife wore in

Dr. Abernethy <1 em.ng
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye. nose and 

throat specialist, will be ,n Crowell 
professionally. August 27th and 2«h.

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto i« to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L  JOHNSON __ Phone 159

were in Vernon Monday.

United States tires are good tires, 
try one—J. H Self & Sons.

Miss V'annace Moody sn.’i t the week Ocie Turner of Truseott was 
end in Crowell with friends. Crowell the first of the week.

G. W. Webb and wife are visiting 
relatives in Electra this week.

Mr. Fain of Lubbock was here Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

a, Fresh vegetables three times 
i week at Sandifer Grocery Co.

Dr. and Mrs T F. Cherry of Mar
garet were in town Tuesday

Mrs. Verna Lane and children of Tom Fergeson and family were in 
Denison are here visiting relatives. j town Tuesday in their new Ford.

Clifton Davis of Claude is here vis- j Miss ° ma Ra* f;*me in Tuesday 
iting his aunt, Mrs. R. B. Gibson. from Lubbock to visit relatives.

j We have one second-hand hack, good
We have a bunch of stock hogs for jag new> wil] sell at a bargain.—J. H. 

sale at bargains.—Allee-Henry & Co. i gejf ^ gons,

Frank Hill and wife returned Friday j G. W. Gallup returned Sunday froi.i 
from a visit with relatives in East a visit with one of his daughters who 
Texas. lives in Quanah.

E. M. Autrey who lives on route 3 
j becomes a new subscriber to the News 
with this issue. Thanks. Mr. Autrey

Special pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros. tf.

If you are going to paint, save mon
ey and buy now at our close out sale 
at $2.25 per gal.—Allee-Henry & Co.

Miss Essie McLarty returned Fri
day from Knox City where she has 
been working in the telephone office.

Miss Essie Ricks is taking a month’s 
lay-off from the telephone office and 
her place is being filled by Mrs. Frank 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunter of Mar
garet and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of 
Mangum visited Dr. Adam's family 
Monday.

Father French came in from Chil
dress Sunday night to visit one of 
his members, who is seriously ill.

Herman Halsell and Roy Campbell 
were in Vernon Sunday to meet Ber
nice, who was returning from Electra.

Miss Satis WhitfielJ returned Sun
day from Guthrie where she has beer.

,visiting her sister. Mrs Jas F. With
erspoon.

J. M. Stanley and daughter. Miss 
Eula Mae, of Wichita Falls are .’is- 
iting the former’s parents, J. F Stan- 1 

I ley and family.

Are you going to paint ? We can 
! save you money for the month of Au-i

$100,000 To Loan on IMPROVED FARMS 
in Hardeman.Foard, Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib

eral option of payment. No delays. Money ready 
when security and title approved. No expense except recording 
fees. J. B. GOODLETT, Office in Goodiett Building. Quanah. Texas.

gust. Price 
Henry & Co.

$2.25 per gal.—Allee- i

Sanitary Store
The very best is none too good for our customers. That is the 
reason why we have made some very decided improvements in 
our store during the last two weeks. W e have installed a Sher- 
er-Gillett Display Counter and made other minor changes in our 
store. The groceries that you buy from us are protected from 
unsanitary conditions and come to you in the best possible shape. 
W e  want you to visit our store, inspect our stock, get our prices 
and we are satisfied you will select this store to buy your groceries.

Sandifer Grocery Co.
P h o n e  2 3 4

The News is authorized to say that 
jr.ext Sunday will be conference at the 
Baptist church. All members are 
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Poland are very 
, much pleased over a visitor in their 
home in the person of a baby girl.

! who is healthy and happy.

White Star Motor Oil is adopted by 
the Ford factory and all its branches. 
It lubricates better, lasts longer. Try 

'it and be convinced.—Self Motor Co. i
C. A. Eckles who has been in charge 

of the fountain at Fergeson Bros, for 
some time resigned his position this 
week and left Tuesday for his home in 
Lcudera. Alonzo Bain will take his 
place.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
pay the same price for your flour as 
words you will get a square deal.— | 
Bell Grain Co.

This Is a World of Progress

Diamonds Lost
Lost— A purse containing one dia

mond necklace and a 2-caret diamond 
Will pay liberal reward for return.— 
Carl Thacker.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1 have a good piano for sale cheap 

for cash, or will trade for good sec
ond-hand car. Apply at News office
12p

We do not stand still— 
we either go ahead or 
go back. It’s easy to go 
either way with a little 
help. WE W A N T  
YOUR HELP AND 
GOOD WILL.

A  Knock or a Boost
Everyone has some influence either for good or 

bad. Give us your account and BOOST 
for yourself and OUR BANK. You 

will be pleased with the 
results.

First State Bank o f C row ell
R. R. WALDROP, Active President R. B-GIBSON,
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resiident
of the United States and all thinking 
people are advocating and preaching 
E C O N O M Y . Be thrifty and thus help
finance the great war which w e are to 
win. Dry G oods are advancing every 
day and are going to be m uch higher, 
and you are going to get good prices for 
what you produce. But this condition is 
causing many merchants to buy much of 
those inferior qualities of merchandise 
now being offered the trade. Buying 
this character of goods does not mean 
econom y at all. but the worst kind of 
extravagance. Follow the crowd of 
economical buyers to the store that sehs 
merchandise of honest \alues.

Where Quality and Price Meet

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

1892 R. B. Edwards Co.' 1917
The Oldest and Largest

Notice
We positively will r. t penr.it a 

fishing or hunting in our pastui 
or. Good Creek, so don't ask for pi

Leslie .McAdams 
Boof.e Me A da nr-

>:a \ \ \ v\ \ v v o w
Why 

Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 

derson, \V. Ya., writes:
"My daughter . . . sut- 
fored terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . .  . the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  lime. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got it for her.”

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic t - j

"In a few days, she be
gin to improve," Mrs. 
Cox continues, ‘ ‘and had 
no trouble at. .  . Cardui 
curW her, and we sing 
i s praise* everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
goca Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 
you good, too. Try 
Ca:6ui. E-77

■V v'n a ^ Vi T k d M H B

Jarred tHe Rainbow.
It D usual .- supy..si'd that the* down

pour of ram that *->iuefimes follows a
■ c

0 "ii(H> o f  tino ilrnp* mi losing thi'ir i'!oo- 
trioal c h a w . Imt a Finnish observer 
- on.-ln-l - that the thunder jars tin* 
drops ti o i l i e r  Niuir Vasa a heavy 
thundci 'i  or:u c:;:ue up from the east 
' ito ■ i f ’ - nn :i. atnl, as the sun was 
lnHouihsl. i brilliant double rainbow 
app.-arisl . i the for half an hour. 
..rolling from horizon to horizon. At 
o.. a ro : t . n.i.i-r the rainbows ►ei-ui-
iil (■:••• in’ : shaken, the wedge being 
: i i-l a 1 tin* i -l >rs 1 lurrisi, This
"i: I t  * la  t-> the lightning, and 

it sis- iu-1 tin* tin- same cause might 
i rdureo t ‘ • rai’elr- ;.s and disturli the 
rainbow

B u t t e r m i l k .

II * is la -re wholesome than
ordi-.ar t ill'.; f--r the reason that it If 
n't1 ily i-ir-lh-d. and the curds taken 
in tin- -I'.iine l> are broken into minute 
particles, whereas ordinary milk Is 
taken in tie- stomach and it forms 
large, hard curds, which often escape 
digestion The acid funning bacteria 
of tillf r rmil otib.i* the j-r.iwfh of 
pufreta rive poison forming Ian feria 
in tiie colon. -Philadelphia Press.

I KM ON J l- It F. IS
FRK( hl.E REMOVER

Girl*! Make this cheap beaut' lotion 
to dear and whiten 'our -kin.

Squeeze the juke of two lemons 
into a bottle containgin three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, ar. i complex
ion beautitier, at very, very small 
cost.

Your grocer has the 'teutons and1 
any drug store or toilet counter will 

apply three ounces of orchard white 
•' m a fi v cents. Massage this sweet
ie fragrant lotion into the fat-e. neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
h->'v clear, soft ana white the skin 
become-. Yes! It :s harmless.

Ayers'ille Airings
V. A. McGinnis has purchased a new 

Ford.
Mr- W. A. Johnson is very sick at 

this writing.
D. M. Shultz is suffering with rheu

matism lately.
Mrs. J. B. R. Fox visited Mrs. \ ai

mer Bond Monday.
John Short left the latter part of 

last week to visit a sister in Navarre 
county.

E. W. Burrow and family took din
ner with John Hysinger and wife 
Sunday.

W. E. Rector and wife visited the 
latter's parents near Rayland Satur
day night.

Z. D. Davis and wife spent Saturday 
night with Will Berkley and wife 
near Black.

Deed Estus of Vernon and Miss 
MetLa Ayers were visiting Miss Xobie 
McGinnis Sunday.

H. M. Ferrin and wife and J. B. R. 
Fox and wife spent Tuesday with will 
Fox and family south of Crowell.

H. M. Ferrin and wife, V. A. Mc- 
Ginnis and wife and Hugh Woo'iu 
took dinner in the Fox home Sunday.

S I. Shultz of Levy, N. M.. erme in 
last week to visit his parents. He is 
in bad health an,i .s being treated by
a local physician.

J. H. Ayers and motK." and E V.', 
Furrow and family, Homer Zeibig 
and Miss Metta Ayers were ' idling 

the McGinnis home Sunday night.

Richie Blevins and Mesdatnes M. E. 
Blevins and S. K. Smith of Tarrant 

j county are visiting in the homes of 
. E. Blevins, Henry Blevins and W. 

I . Davis.
/

Mrs. V. A McGinnis and daughters, 
M.ss Xobie and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 

|and Mrs. Greek Davis an 1 Mr.- E \\ 
Burrow made a trip to Vernon Mon- 

i day.
L. C. Smith, wife anl son and fami- 

ly of Clinton. Texas, D. \V. Pyle and 
i family, R. M. Pyle and wife of Crow
ell. and Mrs. J. A. Sampson and son 

| of California, H. M. Ferrin and wife 
and Vernon Pyle and wife, spent Fri- 
lay night in the Burrow home.

Arthur Marlow of this place and 
Miss Lillie Webb of Dixie were mar- 
riet at Thalia Sunday afternoon by
Rev. McCauley. The young couple 
will make their home with W. F. Mar
low and wife this year as Mr. Ar
thur has a crop on that place. Con
gratulations and best wishes for a 
happy married life together.

Reporter.

P le n ty  of Rest Is N e cessary.
The hot work, however linril. is al

ways methodical enough to permit of 
timely n-st and regular nutrition, and 
the full re- gnltioii of tills fact is a 

t mere question of public utility which 
we hope to see more and inure wide
ly udmitte l Into practice. — London 
Lancet.

Prepare 
For 
Fall, 
.Boys!

Fall
Is Coming

and it is now time tff make 
some preparation for it.
If anything needs attention 
around the home to make 
it more comfortable for the 

WINTER, we have a complete line of BUILDING MATE
RIAL and can mane IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on anything 
you may need.

“The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service.”

Herring Lumber
Citation

Continued from Page 4
ar.ee: all of said lands situated in the 
Counties of Four! ar.d Cottle, in the 

I State of Texas; that on November 1, 
A. D. 1915. and for more than three 
years next preceding said date, the 
said J. C. League was in peaceable 
and adverse possession of ail the said 
lands hereinafter described, under 

! title and color of title, and had full 
title thereto precluding all claims of 
defendants under Article 5672 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas; that 

! on said last named date and for more 
than five years next preceding said 
date the said J. C. League, deceased, 
was in the peaceable and adverse pos
session of all the lands hereinafter 
described, using and enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes thereon, 
claiming the same under deeds duly 
registered, and had full title thereto, 
precluding all claims of defendants 
under Article 5074 of the Revised

County

Foard
Foard

I Civil Statutes of Texas: that on the 
I date last mentioned and for more 
than ten years next preceding sail 
date the said J. C. League, deceased, 
was in the peaceable and a iverse 
possession of all the lands hereinaf
ter described using and enjoying the 
same, and ha 1 full title thereto, pre- 
i-luJing id claims of the defendants 
under Article 507"> of the Revised 

'Civil Statutes of Texas.
IV

Heretofore, to-wit, on about No
vember 1, A. D. 1915, plaintiff's hus
band. the said J. C. League, deceased, 
■lid make, execute and deliver unto 
J. B. Pope, of Tarrant County. Texas, 
his certain deed, or instrument in 
writing, conveying unto the said J. B. 
Pope all those certain tracts or par
cels of lands, aggregating Fourteen 
Thousand two Hundred and Thirty 
Five ( 14,235 ) acres. m o r e  
or less, known, designated and more 

1 particularly described hnd identified 
as follows, to-wit:

H e lp fu l S h o rtco m in g s.
“Your husband is quite a trial."
“ Yes. Imt his shortcomings are use 

ful In u way. After viewing him at 
close range our cook says she would 
never risk getting married. And we'd 
hate to lose In-r, that’s a fact.”- ’Kan- 
ras ( ity Journal.

Foard &Cottle 
r'oard ............

Foard ............
Foard ...........
Foard ............
Foar-1 ............
Foard ..........
Foard & Cottle 
Foard . . .  
Foard . . .

Foard . . .

Foard & Cottle

Cottle . . .  
Foard . . .

Foard . . .  
Foard . . .

Foarl

Abst. Cert. Pat. Yol. Orig.Grantee Sur. Block Acreage
ly 80 34 S.P.R.R.Co.. .. 1 L.SPRRCo. 64'(
ly 312 20 R. W Hill. E-’ , 2 L.SPRRCo. 32'
ly 622 20 RAV. Hill. W->2.2 L.SPRRCO 32)

. 309 2y 78 34 S.P.R.R.Co...........3 L.SPRRCo. 640
2y 183 °2 Jno.January.S-1-* 4 

J. Vy. Perkni
L.SPRRCo. 32)

, 2y 160 28 Asne.,N-’ a • • • l L.SPRRCo. 320
.217 3v 81 34 S.P.R.R.Co.........5 L.SPRRCo. 64 *

3v 184 o*> Jno. January...6 L.SPRRCo. 64)
.246 4v 79 34 S.P.R R.Co......... 7 L.SPRRCo. 64 >

4v 41)5 42 L.SPRRCo. 64 1 
L.SPRRCo. 64*.243 5y 75 34 S.P.R.R.Co......... 9

J. J. McAdams
5y 497 42 Asne..........1 > L.SPRRCo. 64 '
6y 71 34 S.P.K R.Co... .11 L.SPRRCo. 64')
6y 182 22 Jr.'. Januarv.,12 L.SPRRCo. 640

. 2D 8 ly  70 34 S.P.R.R Co.......13 I..SPRRC 610
. .24 4 Sv 69 34 S.P.R.R.Co....... 13 L.PRRCo. 64 )
'.24 9 y 6$ o4 S.P.R.R.Co.......17 L.SPRRC" 640
. 242 10y 67 34 S.P.R P. Co....... 19 L.SPRRCo. 64 i
. ' l iy  74 34 S.P.R.R.Co.......21 L.SPRRC- 64'

J. J. McAdams
3(

. 594.
'-420 *500 42 Asne. . . 102 A.T&NORRC064'

24 B 11 Epper-an.A UG A.TwNORRCo.64
A. L Walling

- 31 Asne ........1 Al.T&NORRt o.64
A. L Wa ling

3 Si Asne...........2 A l. ’ ’ 79-1;-8 ) 3',. W. J. Wright.Al. ’ ’ 1 6 )
J. W. Perkin•

6 '4 2 > Asne........ A l. ” 73-U

. 313

551 20 R. W. H ill... 16 
Jno. January

X, ”  640
161 2> West P a rt ...4 TT.RR.ro.4S0

That the consideration for said con -1 and granted, and it was then ordered, 
veyanee was the sum of One Hun- adjudged and decreed by the court 
dred and Six Thousand, Seven Hun- that the last will and testament <•;' 
dred and Sixty-two ($106,7(12.00) i the said J. C. League, then an ; there 
Dollars, of which the sum of Twelve . produced in court, was established'. 
Thousand, Seven Hundred and Sixty-; proved, probated and admitted to 
too ( 1 2 , ibd.OO) Dollais was paid in ; probate, and recorded as the verita- 
cash and the balance of said sum, to- 1' ’ 
wit. the sum of Ninety-four Thousand 
($94,000.00) Dollars was to be paid 
on or before ten years after date of 
said transaction, evidenced by the cer
tain promisory note of the said J. B.
Pope, payable on or before ten years

I YER SALIVATED BY
< ALO.MEL? HORRIBLE!

WON DEBIT L STI FF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

< alome! is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver

Apply a few drop- then lift corns or 
calluses off with tinkers—

no pain

H ig h  Coat of B attle sh ip s.
A in idem giant tattle erul»*-t will 

coat approximately $21 >.'100.000. a su- 
perdreadnaugbt - an be built fur $18.- 
600JJOO, a scout cruiser for $6,W ».<«»), a 
destroyer for $ 1.300.000, while ordinary 
submarines i -it .ttioo.oOO each for the 
smaller type and from $1,000,000 to 
$1,200,000 each for the larger boats.

•sojfj uosaSae^ jn atu 193ft

DR.  H.  S C H I N D L F R
*Dtntist

Bell Building 
Rhone No. s2 2 R ings

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e  sell for  

S P O T  C A SH .
W e  pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It's mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
‘ alomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for 50 cents a large 
b'-ttie of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
.- entirely vegetableand pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
o u r  liver without stirring you up 
nside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It amkes you 
i k the next day; it loses you a day’s 

work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

No humbug! Any com, whether 
hard, soft or between the toes< wHI 
loosen right up and lift out, with
out a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone is a 
compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone, w'hich will cost 
V-ut a trifle, but is sufficient to rid 
one’s feet of every com or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aching com or callus. In
stantly the soreness disappears and 
shortly the corn or callus will loosen 
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn’t eat out 
the corns or calluses but shrivels 
them without even irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying it 
or afterwards. If your druggist 
don't have freezone have him order it 
for you. 62

ble last will and testament of him, 
the said John Charles League, oon- 
monly known as J. C. League, and 
that letters testamentary thereunder 
do issue to this plaintiff, the appli
cant, as independent executrix of the 

. said last will and testament, as in
after date, to the order of said J. C. said will and testament provision and 
Lean-tie. at Galveston. Texas, bearing I direction were made- »n,i ,-our piajn. 

----- ‘  ' ...... ............. “  tiff here shows that in obedience tointerest from date until maturity at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, 
the interest payable annually as it 
accrues, said note bearing date about 
even date of said deed of convey
ance; that in said deed of conveyance 
and in said note the Vendor’s Lien 
was expressly acknowledged to exist 
as against all of said land, to secure 
the prompt and full payment of said 
note, whereby the superior title to 
all of said land remained in the said 
J. C. League, now’ deceased. That 
said note has never been paid ex
cept the annual interest due thereon 
on, to-wit, about November 1, A. D. 
1916, but remains yet unpaid, a valid, 
subsisting Vendor’s Lien and superior 
title in this plaintiff as the legal rep
resentative. heir and devisee and le
gatee of the said J. C. League, de
ceased.

Your plaintiff further would show 
that in said deed of conveyance by 
the said J. C. League unto the said 
J. B. Pope, the said J. C. League did. 
by his express covenant and warran
ty. bind himself, his heirs, executors

said order and decree and according 
to the terms of said will and testa
ment she has regularly an.i duly 
qualified and is now acting as inde
pendent executrix of the said last 
will and testament of her said hus
band, the said J. C. League, deceased. 
5 our plaitiff furthermore would show 
that by the terms and conditions of 
said last will and testament, after 
the payment of certain small and in
considerable legacies, in comparison 
to the amount and value of said es- 
tate, which was large, this plaintiff 
was specially naVned as residuarv de
visee and legatee of a moiety of all 
of said estate, which moiety has al
ready come into her possession and. 
includes all lands and notes herein de
scribed, if the same be not her sep
arate property as hereinafter fully 
shown.

VI.
5 our plaintiff furthermore wc.ul 1 

show that on about the 1st day of 
-July, A. D. 1916, she made, executed

Any person who breaks chain or 
lock on boats at the Bomar Lake wi ’. 
be prosecuted. These boats belong 
to private persons and must be pro
tected. Also anyone selling fish from 
the lake will be barred from the priv
ilege of fishing.—Ed Bomar.

Take Notice
No more hunting, fishing or 

wood hauling in the Worsham & 
Johnson apsture. Take notice and 
keep out.—J. A. Johnson. 12p

and delivered unto Leslie McAdams, 
ami administrators to warrant and j Melvin McAdams, and Con McAdams 
forever defend, all atp! singular, the; her certain deed or instrument in

Good assortment of toy3 at Ring
gold’s variety store

Meet me at t ergeson Bro3

Eat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

said premises unto the said J. B. 
Pope, his heirs and assigns, against 
every person whomsoever lawfully 
claiming or to claim the same or any 
part thereof.

V
Your plaintiff further would show 

that on about the 13th day of Janua 
ry, A. D. 1916, her said husband, J. 
C. League, departed this life testate, 
in the City and County of Galveston,

writing conveying unto the said Lm>- 
lie Melvin and Con McAdams all 
those certain tracts or parcels of land 
lying and being situated in the Coun
ties of Foard and Cottle, in the State 
of Texas, known and described as fol
lows, to-wit:

hirst Tract: Six hundred and forty 
(640) acres of land known as Survey 
No. twenty-three (23), Block “ L” 
granted and patented to The South-

State of Texas, and thereafter on a- em Pacific Railroad Company by pat- 
bout the 21st day of March, A. D. j ent 72, Volume 34, dated November 7, 
1916, at a regular term of the probate ' 1876, Land Scrip No. 12y,—beginning 
court of said county, the application at the N. W. cor. o f No. 22; Thence w. 
of this plaintiff for the probate of the 11960 vrs. a stake; Thence S. 1909 vrs! 
last will and testament of her said a stake; Thence E. I960 vrs. to S. W 
husband was duly heard, considered | Continued on Page 7
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Service and
W e  are now  in our new  building specially built and equipped for giving you the very 
best in the w ay of service on Ford Cars.

Hundreds of Dollars Worth of Special Ford Tools
W renches, reamers, presses, jigs, clamps, etc., already installed and now  in transit. 

$2,500 Worth of Ford Parts on hand and stock being enlarged all the time.
CJThis building and equipment is for the special benefit of Ford owners and we believe we can give you better service than 
the general garage which takes no extra care to see that your Ford runs right. The head of our mechanical or repair de
partment has had 1 5 years automobile experience and has sold Fords and made a specialty of repairing them for over 7 years.

Cf While we make a specialty of Ford repairs and service we also repair or adjust other makes of cars, and we challenge com
parison as to quality of work. Our prices are reasonable.

^[Remember the special equipment and stock of genuine Ford parts, (we allow no imitation Ford parts in our shop) and 
workmen experienced and acquainted with your car. A ll we ask is a trial. W e take special interest in making your car 
run right. Tires, tubes, accessories, oil, gasoline, etc., in stock and prices right.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
Citation

Continued from Pape 6 
cor. of No. 22; Thence N. 1900 vrs. 
to beginning.

Second Tract: Six hundred and

: promissory purchase money notes of 
even date with sa.d deeik each for the 
sunt of Two Thousand. Four Hundred 
and Sixty-four ($2464.00 > Dollars, 
numbered from one to ten both inclu
sive. j ayable to the i rder of Nellie B.

Davis and her husband. Waters S. 
Davis, and Waters S. Davis, Jr., and 
Catherine Davis, children of the said 
Daisy L. Davis and her husband. 
Waters S. Davis, were defendants, 
this plaintiff did. on June '20th. A. D.

forty (640) acres of land knowi a8 j Leapue.*'maturinp'in their consecu- 1916'and July 19th A. D. lo l the 
Survey No. twenty-five <-*>>. Block tjve rumcr a] ( Tcer. on or before 1 court then and there ha% ii full ;ur- “ 1.”  irr*int̂ rl nrwl nntentf'i the"L” , pranted and patented to the 
Southern Pacific R. R. Cem'y. by Pa-t 
ent 76, Volume 34. dated November 
7, 1876, Land Scrip No. 13y.—begin
ning at the S. W. cor. of No. 19; 
Thence W. 19*'0 vrs. earth mound; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. earth mound;

One <11. Two (2). Three (3), Four | isdiction in the premises and having 
14 1. Five (St, S:x (61. Seven (7), i before it upon due citation, appear- 
K cht it". N.r.e (!' i and Ten (10) ance and answer of persons named in 
vears after date, bearinp interest the said will o f the s'l.i . ! . ( . !  eavue. 
from date at the rate of six per cen- as devisees, legatees or beneficiaries, 
turn per 
annually

annum, 
and in

interest payable or otherwise interested :n the subject 
which s a i d  matter of said litigation determined»  -  C l J . . .  C t t t  1 .  • O  U ' i  . . 1  c  «  * ■ •

Thence E. 1900 vrs. stage; .nonce .\. , r ;ns*ru'.e:i? of writing and in -n said decree, this plaintiff did re-
1900 vrs. to the beginning.

Third Tract: Six hundred and for
ty (640) acres of land known as Sur
vey No. twenty-seven (271, Block 
“ L” , pranted and patented to the
Southern Pacific P.ai'.r \.d Company . w
1 tu  .  . .  i  • I 1  * 1 . . . . .  9  I , . 4 f . .  i \  . . * ’  *

said notes arid each cf them, and in'coyer a final judgment construing 
deed of trust contemporaneously ex- said will and determining nev claim 
ocured bv the said Leslie McAdams, and right to all the lands, notes and 
Melvin McAdams arid Con McAdams property involved and described in 

said property securing said ; tfiis petition, and it was then anti
, , . ni . . . ii was expressly stipulated and there adjudged, decreed and finally
by Patent .3, \ olume 1. dated No- apreed tha: the Vendor’s Lien was re- determined that all of said lands and 
vember 18.6, Land -crip _No._ .4... tajne(j j,y the grantor and acknowl- note,.llliru PP |„,.,- M l  herein described and referred

-beginning at a stake at N E.cor. edpt,a bj. t‘he rrantee against sfaidjto were at all times the separate •->- 
of Sur. No. 20; jhence >. 1. ' r- jamj and improvements to secure the fate of the plaintiff. Nellie B. League,
stake in prairie; 1 hence r>. lin'd vrs. an<j j,r0mpt payment of said and the same was adjudged to belong

notes, whereby the superior title re- j separately to her and not to be any 
mained and yet remains in this plain- part of the estate of the said J ( .  
tiff. She would show that said notes League, deceasi^l, and the said do-
each and all are yet unpaid and are fendants in said cause were devested
held by her. " | of any and all right, ti'le, interest

This plaintiff further would show ! or claim therein or thereto. The said 
that, in her said deed or instrument of court was then and there fully clothed
conveyance it was expressly covenant- and empowered with full jurisdiction 
ed and warranted upon her part that' upon proper pleadings to hear and 
she did thereby bind herself, her i determine the matters so adjudicated, 

1 heirs, executors and administrators and the said judgment was then and 
to warrant and forever defend, all \ there a final judgment and is yet a 

: and singular, the said premises unto ] final judgement and has never been 
the said Leslie McAdams. Melvin Me- | reversed, vacated, set aside nor ap- 
Adams and Con McAdams, their heirs 1 pealed from, but remains a valid sub- 
and assigns against every person sisting final decree and adjudication
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to 
claim the same or any part thereof.

VII
At the time and date of the said ex

ecution and delivery of the deed of 
conveyance by the said J. C.
League, deceased, unto the said
J. B. Pope, of the lands herein- ! her full knowledge and consent, for 
above described, it was expressly a- j  the sake of convenience only, and that 
greed and stipulated between the said she was fully at all times apprised 
parties that the said J. C. League and cognizant of the sales, con- 
would institute a suit on behalf of the ' tracts, deeds and transactions of her 
said J. B. Pope against the defend- i said husband concerning the same.

___ ___  „ ants herein named and against ni>v herein referred to, and fully approved
granted anil patented to the Southern 1 and all other necessary or proper and acquisced in the same and fully 
Pacific Railroad Company by patent defendants for the purpose of quiet- ! authorized the same, whereby she is 
64, Volume 34, dated November 6, ing, nr.d removing cloud from, the morally jyid legally bound by said 
1876. Land Scrip No. 22y,—beginning title to the said lands. That at the transactions and obligated by law to 
at the N. W. cor. of No. 32; Thence date and time of the conveyance bv|cary out the terms, conditions and a- 
\V. 1900 vrs. a stake; Thence S. 1900 | this plaintiff to the said Leslie Me- greements of her said deceased h u - 
vrs. a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs. a Adams, Melvin McAdams and Con band respecting the same. She fur- 
stake: Ther.ce N. 1990 vrs. to the be- McAdams, it was likewise agreed by- 
ginning. i and between this plaintiff and the

Seventh Tract: Six hundred and for- said Leslie, Melvin and Con McAdams 
ty (640) acres of land, known as Sur. that this plaintiff would institute a 
vey No. Thirty-five (-35), Block “ L” , ; suit in the proper court against the 
granted and patented to the Southern defendants named herein and against

stake in prairie; Thence N. 1900 vrs. 
stake in prairie; Thence W. 1900 vrs. 
to the beginning.

Fourth Tract: Six hundred and for
ty (640) acres of land known as Sur
vey No. Twenty-nine (29). Block "L". 
granted and patented to the So. I’ac. 
Railroad Company by Patent 66. Vol
ume 34, dated November 6, 1876.
Land Scrip No. 15y,—beginning at 
a stake at N. E. cor. of No. 28; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. crossing creek, 
stake;ThenceE.1900vrs crossing creek 
stake; Thence N. 1900 vrs. stake in 
prairie; Thence W. 1900 vrs. to the 
beginning;

Fifth Tract: Six hundred and for
ty (640) acres of land, Known as Sur
vey No. Thirty-one (31), Block “ L” 
granted and patented to the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company by Patent 
65, Volume 34, dated November 6, 
1876, Land Scrip No. 16y,—beginning 
at the S.E. cor. of Sur. No. 30; Thence 
W. 1900 vrs.; Thence S. 1900 vrs.; 
Thence E. 1900 vrs.; Thence N. 1900 
vrs. to the’begnning.

Sixth Tract: Six hundred and forty 
(640) acres of land, known as Survey 
No. Thirty-three (33), Block “ L’‘

of matters and things herein shown.
This plaintiff furthermore would 

show that the title to said lands, notes 
and property in this petition describ
ed was permitted by her to be held 
at all times in the name of her said 
deceased husband. J. C. League, with

Pacific Railroad Company by Patent any and all other necessary or proper 
6.3, Volume 34, dated November 6, j defendants for the purpose of quieting
1876, Land Scrip No. 23y,—beginning and removing cloud from the title to 
at the S. W. cor. of No. 34; Thence said lands by her then conveyed.
W 1900 vrs an earth mound; Thence N This plaintiff furthermore would 
1900 vrs: Thence E. 1900 vrs. a stake; j show that at all times mentioned in 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. to the beginning. : this plea the said lands and notes 

That said deed and conveyance were herein described were in truth and in 
upon the consideration of the sum of 1 reality the separate property of this 
Twenty-nine Thousand One Hundred ! plaintiff. That after the decease of 
and Twenty (29.120.00) Dollars of, j her said husband, and after the pro- to the filing of this petition, the plain-
which the sum of Four Thousand. Four bating of said will as hereinabove tiff and the said J. B. Pope were en-
Hundred and Eighty ($1,480.00) Dol- shown. in cauke No. 32437, in titled to and were in the quiet an 1

the District Court of Galveston peaceable possession of all said lands 
Coimty, Texas, wherein this (described in the said conveyance here- 
plaintiff was plaintiff and Daisy L. ' inabove set out, from J. C. League

thermore shows that since the de
cease of her said husband and since 
the decree of the District Court of 
Galveston County above referred to, 
she has been, and is. in full posses
sion of said notes in this petition de
scribed and is the individual owner 
of all the rights, titles, interests and 
privileges with respect to the lands 
herein described that exist or in here 
by law by reason of the said trans
actions of sale, purchase, warranty 
and agreements herein shown.

VIII
That heretofore, on, to-wit, the 1st 

day of January, A. I). 1917, anterior

Jars was paid in cash and the remain
der thereof was promised to be paid 
according to the terms of ten'certain

to J. B Pope and the plaintiff and 
tne said Leslie McAdams, Melvin Mc
Adams and Con McAdams were en
titled to ar.d were actually in the 
quiet peaceable possession of all the 
lands hereinabove mentioned and de
scribed in the said conveyance from 
this plaintiff to tne said Leslie Mc
Adams. Melvin McAdams and Con 
McAdams, and cr. said day and date 
the defendants entered upon said 

! lands, or some part thereof, and 
; wrongfully ejected ami ousted plain- 
1 tiff and the .-aid J. B. Pope ar.d the 
sa d Leslie. Melvin and Con McAdams 

| therefrom, and wrongfully withhold 
the same, to the great damage of 
plaint.ff and the said J. E. Pope and 

'the sa,d Leslie. Melvin and Con Mi- 
Adams. in the sum of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand'$1£(.‘ "'( .Co ■ 

i Dollars.
IX

Your plaintiff furthermore would 
show that so far as she is advised the 
nature of tine claims of said defend
ants is as follows, to-wit:

The defendants Mart.n Mulligan.
R. E Rhodes. W F Carter. W M. 
Wacikins, C. Coleman. Clerr. Banks. 
Jim Valentine. David Butcher or Dav- 
; i Bui. her. E. Greer, and their unk. 
heirs, are claiming Surveys Nos. Or.e 

■ il). Three (3). Five (5>. Seven (7) 
!\;r.e i9). Eleven (11), Thirteen (13). 
[Seventeen (17), Nineteen (19). Twer- 
, ty-one (21). Twenty-three i23i.
Twenty-five (25). Twenty-seven i27) 
Twenty-nine (29). Thirty-one (31), 
Thirty-three (33). and Thirty-five 
135), of the hereinabove described 
lands, all being in Block “ L", granted 
and patented to the Southern Pacific 
Railroad .Company, said pretended 
claim or fight bring based upon a 
deed of trust or instrument in writ
ing executed by the Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company, by W. T. Scott, 
Vice-president and D. C. Wilder. Sec
retary. to Montraville J. Hall. Wil- 
liamT. Scott, and Alexander Pope. 
Trstee. of date August 7. I860, the 
said named defendants asserting they 
are in some manner beneficiaries un
der said deed of trust: that the de
fendant J. C. Pearce and his unknown 

| heirs are claiming Survey No. One 
(it . Block “ L” , Southern Pacific Rail
road Company lands above described, 
by virtue of a pretended vix sale and 
deed, of date May 4th, 1886; that 
the defendants Mary Blanch or Mary
S. Blanch. Josephene Blanch, Mary 
Small, William Small orH .1 Small.and 
their unknown heirs, are claiming

' Surveys Five (5), Nineteen (19), 
Twenty-one (21) and Thirty-three 
(33), Block “ L*” , Southern Pacific 
Railroad Company, hereinabove de
scribed, under and by virtue of a pre- 

; tended deed or instrument of convey
ance executed by James Turner, As
signee, July 2, 1881; the defendant 
Charles H. Dice is claiming Survey 
No. Five (5), Block “ L” , S. P. Rail
road Company, above described, un
der a pretended tax sale and tax deed, 
of date about February 18, 1889; the 
defendants Joe H. Thompson. John 
W. Anderson. Sr.. Iva C Lank. W. 
Frank Magruder and the:r unknown 
heirs are claiming Survey No. Sev
en (7). Block "L", S. P. Railroa ! Com
pany lands, above described, under 
and by virtue of a pretended tax 
sale and tax deed to one Mrs. T. J.

Houston, of date about February 18. 
1889; the defendants W. S. Jones 
and D. D. Jones and their unknown 
heirs, are claiming to own Surveys 
Nos. Nine (!'i and Seventeen 17 
Block “ U ’, S P. Railroad Company 
lands, above described, by virtue of a 

i certain pretended Vendor's Lien rt- 
:a:red by W. S. Jones anil D. D. Tones 
in their deed i f  conveyance to Lind
say. Bedford and Hinton. ■ f date a- 
r at July J. If**, se.-uring one cer- 

jta.n purchase money rite  for the 
| sum of Eight Hundred SSrO.Oo) 
L*i liars, of thr * date: sai 1 defendant* 
are likewise claiming to own Survey 

I No. Thirteen (13), Block ,,L” . S. P 
Railroad Company lands, above de
scribed. by v riue of a pretended 
Vendor'sLien reserved by W. 8. Jor.es 
and D. D. Jones in the r deed of con
veyance to J. G. Witherspoon, of date 
about January 5. 1885. securing < ne 
certain purchase money note L r Four 
Hundred i$4('(.(i( > Dollars: the de
fendants 1 M. I ndsay. Catherine 

; Cannon. William Garrett and their 
iunknown heirs are claiming to own 
Surveys Nos Nine (9) and Seven- 
te> n 17), B1 1 

jcific Railroad Company :ands. above 
described, by virtue of seme sort of 
pretended conveyance: the defend
ants Franklin Moore and his unknown 
heirs are claiming to own Survey 
No. Seventeen < IT» Block "L", South
ern Pacific Railway Cc.. above de
scribed, under and by virtue of a pre
tended tax sale and deed, of date 
about February 18. *889. to one Mrs 
T. J. Houston: the defendants Hascal 
A. Hogel and h.s unknown heirs are 
claiming to own a reservation, right, 

i title or interest in section One Hun- 
'. dred and Three ,103). Block "A ” , T. 
i & N. O. Railway Company lands, a- 
ibove described, to all the mines, min
eral and rruneral rights whatsoever 
which may be upon, within or under 

■ the said tract of land or any part 
I thereof, as well as the right to work 
any mine or mines upon said lands 
therefor together with the full ami 
free ingress and egress upon and ov- 

' er said lands for the purpose of min- 
i ing for such minerals, working such 
mines and carrying the produce there
of, it being expressly understood that 
such parties have the use of such 
part of the surveys of said land as 
may be or become necessary for such 
mining operations not exceeding fif
ty (50) acres under and by virtue of 
a pretended reservation in a deed or 
instrument of conveyance executed 
by Hascal A. Hogel to J. J. McAd
ams: the defendants Mrs. T. J. Hous
ton and her unknown heirs are claim- 

I ing to own Survey No. Twenty-five 
I (25) S. P. Railroad Company lands, 
i above described, under and by vir
tue of two certain pretended tax sales 
and tax deeds.

The defendants, each and all. are 
claiming the said lands especially as 
herein immediately above shown, hut
plaintiff alleges that each and all of 
said defendarffs are ’.aiming to own 

! some character of right, title in
terest in and to each and all of said 
above des ribed tracts or parcels of 
land, the exact nature and character 
and extent of whch claim or claims 
are unknown to plaintiff and cannot

b»* definitely here stated, but she 
shews that each, ail and every said 
claim, of each arid all < f sa.d defend
ants is without right <r merit, is 
wholly unfounded and has r.o exis
tence in fact cr law, an. .s inferior 
and subordinate to the r.chts of plain
tiff ar.'. the rights of *ne said J. B. 
Pope, Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc- 
Adam.s and Cen Me.-vi She here
shews however, that « dence of the 
said pretended claims f defendants 
have t some manner been spread up
on *he fitet records of the Counties 
of Foard ri Cottle, where in said lands 
are s tuated. ar.d the same constitute 
a clc-ud upon the title of i lair.tiff and 
the saui J. B. Pope ar.n The said Les- 
l.e McAdams. Melvin McAdams and 
Con McAdams, to sa i ian.ls.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that ci
tation herein do issue to the defend- 
ats and that the same be served by 
due publication n« provided by law, 
am: that on final tral she have judg
ment fer the title to sa d lands and 
for the restitution of possession 
thereof, ar.d that ail . la.ms ,« f  right, 
title or interest of each and o .-aid 
defendants be deveste. ou* ot them 
and the same removed as a cloud up
on the t.tle of said lands, for damag
es. for all general and special relief, 
both in law and equity, to which she 
may be entitled, including costs of 
suit, all ft r the benefit as aforesaid 
of herself individually and as legal 
representative of the estate of J. C. 
Leag'ue. deceased, and of the said J. 
B. Pope. Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc
Adams and Con McAdams, as in duty 
bound she will ever prav.

OCIE SPEER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I. Neiiie B. League, plaintiff, ck> 
solemnly swear that tne facts stated 
in the foregoing original petition are, 
within my knowledge true; that the 
residence of each party defendant 
therein named is unknown to the aflfi- 
ant: that the names of the heirs and 
legal representatives of such named 
defendants as may be dead are like
wise unknown to this affiant.

Wherefore, she prays that citation 
herein be duly published citing said de
fendants in the manner authorized 
bv law in such cases.

NELLIE B. LEAGUE, 
Plaintiff.

Subscribed and sworn to by Nellie 
B. League (widow), before me. this 
20th day of Februarv, A. D. 1917. 

i (SEAL)
C. HARPER ANDERSON, 

Notary Public in and for t.alveston 
County Texas.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ,

| with your return thereon, showing 
j how you have executed the same.

Witness the signature of the Clerk 
of the District Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court in Crowell,Foard Countv. Tex
as. this 3rd day of April, A. D 1917.

JOHN C. ROBERTS.
Clerk District Court, Foard County, 

■ Texas.
I hereby certify that the above is 

a true copy of the original Citation 
now in mv possession.

L. D. CAMPBELL.
Sheriff Foard County, Texaa.
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t o The above date, Saturday, August 4th, will be the last day of 

the sale. The sale has been just fine all the way through. 
But we want to make Saturday, August the 4th, the big day of

•w

them all. W e have the goods, both quantity and quality,
and a price that appeals to everybody. Ask your neighbors 
and they will tell you not to miss it. Don’ forget the sale closes

Saturday, August 4th

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Vivian Xe»4

J. B. Rasberry an: fn ily were in 
C row’tll Sat nr.-;

0. E N •
to Crowell Satur a

R. X. Beatty and wife visited in 
Croweli We ine- a;

Louis Dishmar . at the Cr well 
hospital f ir  mei - treat lent

E M. Johnson fr W r. ta Balls 
was in our comr u" la-’ Tar. lav.

John Tucker n a 
to F*irt W rth th

a business
eek.

Mrs. Tom P a f r an d children are 
visitinir Gus F'att >r an i fa y at 
Crowell.

Misses Lula a: : Dula Bowley an i 
Otis Benham were - • • • g • • r ev
el! Thurs iay

A. L Walhr.e ar. i sons. Arthur and 
L L . made a trip to Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs T E Turner .-pent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs P. X. Buck- 
eiey at Ogder..

E. T. Evans and children and Mrs. 
’ I F. Mairee visite i relatives at 
Crowell Friday.

Hern Harrison and wife from Og- 
• • spent Saturday night and Sunday 

with H. H. Fish and wife.

Jr.- 1 L Easley an i children re- 
' r- : • i Qua: ah Sunday after a few
weeks’ visit on their ranch.

Henry Boren and wife gave the 
y ,:ir.g f Jks a s ■ : d Thursday night. 
Ali present enjoyed themselves very
much.

M-.----  M J - and Helen Turner

and Emmie Moorehouse were the 
guests of Miss Josie Hiil at Swear- 

lengin Sunday.

Mr-. Flemmings left Wednesday for 
her home in Henderson county after a 
few days stay with her son. Lem Dav-

1 id son and wife.
A Reaier.

BOSTWKk DAVIS FAVORITE 
PLAYERS IN ( ROWELL 

ALL NEXT WEEK
F. G. Taliaferro, advance agent for 

the Bostwick-Davis Favorite Players 
company, was in Crowell this week 
anil made arrangements for his com
pany to play Crowe.! all next week 
commencing Monday, August 6th. 
This company of 30 peon'* have been 
in the state of Texas for over a year 
and from press reports, have given the 
best satisfaction of any repetoire com
pany that have ever visited the state.

The company is headed by Leon (Jim) 
Bostwick who has been associated i 
with Roy E. Fox for several year* as 
leading man and business manager. 1 
Ti e Bostwick-Davis company carry a 
bi nd and orchestra. The band will gi- e 
two free band concerts each day one 
at 4:30 on the square end the other 
at 7:30 in front of the tent theatre 
which will be located opposite the ; 
court house. On the opening night all j
ladies will be admitted free as a spec
ial inducement. The opening bill on 
Monday night will be “JIM” , A Wise 
Fool, a rural comedy in four acts that 
L full of fun from start to finish. Ex
cellent vaudeville will be given each 
night between the acts. The prices 
of admission throughout the engage
ment will be 10 and 20 cents.

Rev. Hutton of Vernon was here 
Thursday.

H ow  C e a f M utes Feel M ueie.
Deaf mutes love music. It thrids 

them They feel It. suys the Popular 
Science Monthly, by placing their 
hands mid elbows on a piano while toe 
teacher plays ft The vibrations not 
only give .sensations which enliven the 
tiody, hut they actually stimulate them 
The purts most sensatlve to vibration- 
are the eliest. head, lungs and feet. 
"An exciting feeling comes up through 
the t1>H>r." is the way one deaf boy 
describes it. “ Without music I would 
be lonesome," wrote a little Italian 
deaf mute. “ It gives me a strong 
shock through the feet to the head.” 
stated another, others when asked to 
explain their sensations said, “ I feel 
it in my temples and In my legs," "I 
feel It through my whole body." and 
"I feel It In my chest and lungs."

Aovordlng to teachers o f deaf mutes, 
musical Instruction is more important 
as an educational factor for the deaf 
child than It is for the hearing

T h e re ’s P ro fit In  G ro w in g  H erbs.
“ Particularly pleasant to grow are 

herbs." says Grace Tal>or In the Wo
man's IF >m'» Companion, “and by a lit 
tie study o f their very special market 
they m i.v bp easily turned into pin 
money Every butcher who makes hi.s 

| own sausage Is a potential customer, 
and the large packing houses, o f course, 
use large quantities. Chemists, per
fumers and pickle factories also re 

; quire them. Solicit trade if this line 
I Is what you think you would like, o f

fering a sample of your wart's, Just as 
any manufacturer shows samples of 
his goods."

i ------------ ---------------- .

M a n ila ’i  N am e W id e ly  Used.
Manila has given its name probably 

to more articles of commerce than any 
other city In the world. “ Manila" to- 

; bacco, cheroots, hemp, hats, [taper, 
matting, bracelets and rings are Juat 

! a few of tlie tilings which remind peo
ple in different countries of tile capital 
of the Philippines —London Chronicle.

TO CROWELL ALL WEEK MONDAY, AUGUST 6TH
Bostwick-Davis Favorite Players

U N D E R  C A N V A S

’‘ J i b ”  Bostwick, late leading man. 
Roy E. F o i and Albert Taylor

Presenting a Gigantic Gathering 
of Carefully Chosen Celebrities in 
a Meritorious Reportoire of Dra
matic and Farce C om edy Successes

W I T H

LEON “JIM” BOSTWICK
Opening Night in

“JIM, A WISE FOOL”
Special Scenery-High-Class Vau
deville Between the acts.

Ladies Free O pening Night

MONDAY, AUGUST 6
3 0 P E O P L E 3 0

ALL CHILDREN 10 cents

1 wo daily band concerts-FREE 
4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
PRICES - - - 10 and 20 cents

NO MEDICINE SOLD WITH THIS SHOW Guy”  Bert”  Davis, late with Morosco 
Stock Co., Los Angeles


